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THE

CANADJAN AG1{JCULTUTRAL JOURNAL
VOL. I. MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER 2, 1844. No. 9.

In reading the proceedings of the Royal Engiish ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 0F ENGLAND.
Agricultural Society, wc cannot but bc struck witb
the cnntrast between the conduct of the lcading menI Anothr ETI%*G AT SOUTHIAMPTO'N.

Aohrgreat cra lias occurreti in the agricultural
of England, andi those of Canada. In tlue former world in the past weck-a week wvhici lias proveti
country, from the MgbcrIest in raik, talent, anti station, fcrtile iu pleasurable rendniscences; a %v.ck in whicb
ail arc unitcd, in their endeavours to promnote the good we haive bnci the inexpressible satisfaction of giving to,
of their common country; -but Iiov is it in Canada ? andi recciviiug froin, the Britishi yeonmcn-thli olnest

propellers; and supporters of England's grcatncss, herWe must ail sec how great is the necessity for Agri-ariute-h ntbartcmoteafl o-
cultural iinprovcment with us-there cannot;b anY gratulatiuns tbat vve have been again pcrinitted to
difference of opinion on tbat subject, and yet with meet together to celebrate another anmal meeting
whiat perfect apathy it is regardeti. Tbe most trifiing otf tbe Royal Agricultural Society of England. Witli-moe out wishing to be prolix in our introductory notice,political subject appears to posscss inflnitely moe n we cannot refrain f1romi takzing a sligbt glance at the
tcrest for our best educateci nien, than Agricuitural past progress anti present position of this truly national,
improvement, whicb is of vnstly mnore importance to tliis bigbly important Socicty. Looking- then to tbe
the inhabitants o? tbe country, tîian ail political ques- perioti of ils formation, we bionestly confess-assured,

as we are, that ail our readers wili join us in tbe opi-
tion pu toethr. e apea tobav difleentnion-thiat its progrcss bias been such, tbat its position

views and estimates of things bere from any other is now placeti on su firm, su soid a basis, as to produce
people on eartb. Perhaps it is liot proper that we in tbc mincisofnman no littie astonisbmient. Thanks,
ehouid r.efer bere to wbat our own exertions bave then, to tie incr-easiig exertions oits supportersq,

wblose.niubers, thougx ixot quite sO numerous as tbebeen to promote Agricultural improvement, but as patce0fat pntese hrbv wieit
we bave becôme responsible for a colisitierable amount those exceediing by far the expectations of even the
in the erpenses of publishing tbis Journal in Englisi xnost sanguine. Carefuilly-ayc, Most studiousiy, di-
andiFren ch forayear, we hiope we my bc partioneti foer v,,teti of ail political bias-the improvement of agfri-
expressing our regret at the deficient support we have cutri0lesrcctsneo h od en h0 1 ~great objeet in viewv-nobleiien anti gentlemen of al
receiveti. %V may safeiy state that we have expenti. opinions bave joint together to accomplish that im-

edmore money, anti tiae, on Agricultural publications purtant endi. Who is thcrc, then, but %vili hcereafter
than any other individual in the province, and we comn- rcvert %witb pride anti satisfaction to tbis union? Whxo
menceti this Journal in both languages with the sole is tbere, then, that does not at once spe that it is de-

monstrative o? a future inîproveinent, of that science-motive o? crcating some interest, for Agriculturai though a primitive one-the agriculture of the united
improvemnent, and certainly %vith the hope that wve kingdoin? Tbat sncib a socity hias uiow beconie iu-
sbould not be at a loss, but would obtain ample subs- dispensable, is evident; anti thut it is now the great
.criptions.to cover ail expenses.W We find,bhowever, tîlat centre from whicb may, lienceorth, be directeti humia»

energy anti skill, by the chemical ant i echanical ap-in the latter expectation we are iikely to be disap- pliances of modern times to agricuitural improvement,
pointeti. We bave receiveti the most flattcring letters is cqually apparent. Some inay, perchance, be tiisposed
of approval froin Roman Catholic Clergymen in aIl to consider these observations superfinous; but we
parts of Eastern Canada, but this will not be sufficient conceive it to be the duty of cvery persan, whatever

to,.emuerae or exendtur oftime an moey.may bc bis station in society, to endeavour by al
toreunerte or exendiure ? tie, ati m ney eans, howevcr humble, to support anti carry ont the

Had our mens bec» more adequate, we wouli nlot principies o? such a Society as that uow ciaixning our
regret the sacrifice of a few bundreti pountis to pro- attention.
Mote the object wc have so rnuch at hieart si ne w Tbe business b? the day may be said to blave b.cen
came to the -country. Hati we only tex or a dozen con c THE TARD oenngo

stisdebes i cah irih i Cnad Eatit -voldto the publie at cight o'clock. The portion of thecover ail exp enses, anti amongst seventy qr eighty thou- ground appropriateti te the implements %va% about bal?
sand proprietors o? farms one woulti suppose we coulti o? the wvhoie inclosure, wbich %vas mnuch larger tbfn on
,not want support for the only Agricuitural Journal pu- any previous occasion, hence, as may bc inferreti, the
*biisbed at thc-low subseription o? one dollar annuaîîy. n'eost ample accommnotati.,n was proviticd for the va-
If our original maLter -is deficient in menit, we Canirnous e.xhibitors, anti a good opportunity given to the

visitors to inspeettlie ploughs, &c. Th.'is large squarestatelîat our sciections are matie froin, the best Pnb- was occupicti by open shetis arrangeti in parallel lines,
jications in-circulation, on agricultural.improvements. and bcnicath, tbe implenients properly numbereti and
Generous support ta our humnble exertions wouldl en- tieposited. Viewing these shedsfrom any part, a Most
courag -us to wite 'batmxightbeomore useful to the pleasing effect was produced; indeeti, everything hatigîe w.a most pleasing, . îost unique xppearance. As to the

ùd mre àtifaéo!, taourelvs. arilisimpleMents o? busbantiry we may venture tu
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observe tbat al grcater display of humnais ingenuity and
tski!! %%,ls uîe;%ur bufiare zent. For instance, there were
nicanly fifty bl)cuîîîuncs of % arioîs kinds ofcnr-ts, tîpivardî,
of sixty oi'chaflý lhay, and straw cutters, severail varie-
tics of -liurni anîd ulieuse prebscrs, lîutwenr thirty ' and
furtv spucivs aIculîirbout 100 diflcreiît kinids of'
drills, thirt), or forty kinds oflharrowns, anîd ploughis in
1be reckoned by huiidrcds. 'l'len there were pulnps,

rncXs, riks, sur!Ls mWiîîg iiît.iinc:i, iýttaifl Ci-
glits, tri' S uI,~u, ingi aulîjue, ç ààuoNNing

îîîtIiaî~s, d~~î1 îîà...lîîid, uJ iai.iub Mid aigri-
cultuîral iliq'lîii ults <i ~iaaaso that onle îligbit
.S0011 limt~e euiie . iiiutil!ud,' re lie Liad lînîf guine
throu -I thib Lxtraordinary exhiibitioni, or couiiprýhen-
dcii a Iifticti part of theu in),guniotis un cnltaunis %%ich
wcere.subîîîittcd to, lus notice. A,, iitighit, thurefl>re, be

iia.ut!ie JUau-Wil NNXOut sion every one
Nas i..l %VLI Isc-a a iiîubt arduous task to purfornui;
btjusticu bas, wue are liappà to say, beutun mst, fitirly
îIneted out to ail.

As fur the ilovcîtics ini this exhiblition, tiiere, were
but'fuN call i.6 tfr auîý sl)eL;itl u1>î,uration. 'rhere ib
one poinît, howevcr, wtirthy, at such a period, of par-
ticulitr nu~tc-ut. hÂLýai, the grcat itiupioinufit appa-
rent inii he d1raiiýilîg uaeîis.''ie cuiuiparative lo'w
price at v lîý(:h thcs0e tilLS clin now bu 1 ,rodt:ced, îiuist
prove a great, boon to tile agrientlt urists ait large; bring
spots ini ciiltivatioui over wic!, otherwise, no ploughi-
sharc wouid, percbaîiicc, ever pass; and lieîîce increase
thc cultivation of the soil. Althongli there wverc others
iu the yard of a very higb character, the niust simiply
constructf-d was t liat brutight fuai d by the Mc!sbrs.
itansoine of Ip)swicli, and to whicl v..is awarded £10,
and a silver niedal. XVe cannot pralise this rnàcliine
(worked by biaud, labour) too highly, for it is iiinst
dccidcedly the niiost uanique and usu-ful v'c cvcr wit-
ncsscd., It ie thle invention of Mr. Etheridge. 'l'ie
aittcniddncie of % isitoys inii his portion of the y-ard, to-day,
-%as flot vcry large, Owing to

TIIE PUBLIC EXIIIIIITION 0F THE WORKING 0F THE

heing appnintcd to takie place on tlie farni *of 'M. C.
Cator, of' Sivatlling, sucli being the mnost inuestin1g
point of attraction; every ch iýcl wvas puit in requisi-
tion to convey Companiy to that plac--tlie rond froni
Southampton to the groupd being literally thronged
%vith carniages, &c., conveying the curions and interes-
ted to the place offdestination, situate about fournmiles
out of Southuitnpton. It is estiniiatcd that upvards of
10,000 persons atendcd this trial.

The judgcs on tbis occasion conducted the proceed-
ings iost iinipartially, and in a, maniiier wvhich gave
gencral satisilàction.

Trie field sclccted was a, level of considerable extent,
a dlover le.Y,.and adjoining tlie raiilvay. T1he ground
Nvas flot iii good order for %vorking, in consequcuce of
its bcing nuiusoially liard froi the long drougbit, Pre-
ciscly ait 1-2 o'clot'k the ploughîng-matclî coinmenced.
There were 16 Ploughis starte Dd, aniong which were twvo
specimniîs of Aujierican plougbis presented by Professor
'Colman. Th'e coîîtrast between the workingý of these
traus-atiutie plouglis and the Enish orsesowas, mosi
striking, and 'vas the îîîost parifect prnsctical refutation.
to the self-coîîgratulatory remarks of Daniel-Webster,
-%vho, n bis rettoro. froin England, stated ;that he lîad'
flot scen aîîy !traplemnt in L-igland wvortby of compa-,
rison with those of Ainerica. We particularly exa-
mincd the ;vork of these, pliughs;,àad1 eompnred 'ivith
the level rows mnade by the Englisihlôgh whchp
.peaxed as tblolîgli cutOut by a Planse, theywere coarse,.
rough, and irregtolar. The work ofthe competiag plouglîs,'
witb the t wo exceptions WC hiave alluded to, vas gene-

rally good, especially 6o, considering.the state of tia
soil. One ofthte plouglis -%as a new baplement muade
by MiNessrs. A. Ransome baving a nioveable ,îose-piee
whith ad3usted the pitell of the %hare ealher to tak
more or less lîold of tle ground, or laterallytoý give it

ainclination more or less toward the land. This
plougli wonî the prize of ters potiads and a silver medal,
111 conî1peting witlîflbc otliers as a lîeavy lanîd plouigh;
and also %vons the prize of ten poiinds and a silver
iiiedal in its conîpetition on the liglit lnd. Anoîher
oftiC plouiglîs was also a iieîv implemetît by thesanie
exlîibiters, the peculiar feature ot wbhich is tliat,tlîe
îuîould. board of tbis pQili is adaîpted for turning for-
rows fou.r and ai halfiîîcbes d1cep, and aini'e inLiesvide
so, as to, ]eave tbic angle of tîe fnirroîv slice prccisely ait
412 degrees. Another plough, fitied for deep and te-
naclous land, mas brouight Ilsrward by the sainie exlii-
biter3, and clicited great, approbation. MnI. Locock's
patenît plougb-also kliown by the Messrs. Ransoîne-
wvas a îîîost excellent macneie, aîid did -ifs work re-
nîarkably wcll. A prize of £5 was 'gained for it. 'The
oaller inîplements înîed ivere a two-VvI eel11uverisiag
plougb, invented by Mn. Wm. Mason, fobr liglît soil:
n one wlieel'or swving plougli, by M\essrs. Tabker and
Fowle, of Waterloo Ion Works, Atîdover; an iron
swing ploogli, by the'Eari of Ducee, wbîcb obtaitîed à
prize of £5 ut the Royal A3niculural Society's meeting
at Bristol. A two whleel wvrouglit iron .plough, with
patent coolter, 1)y iâlessrs. Sauîders, Williamns, and
Taylor, of Bedford, wvorked by two liorses. A oule
wlîeel plougli, by Mnr. Ilugh Carsonî, of Warnîinster;,
il patent iron plougli, for sanid anîd other light lanîd
an iron plouigb, trussed beain, and steel breast, ivers-
ted by Eansonsie, and îaantifactuned. by Messrs. Sims
anid lîrown of Tdillard Royal, Donsetsline a oîîe
wheel plotigh, invebitect by the exliibiter, Messrs. Bar-;
nîîtt, Exall, and Anîdrews, of Reading, fitted with. n
openî tîînn-furrow for plouglîing loaniy aîîd otiier adhc.
sive souls.

The trial in w'hiclî the ab.ove iplemenits were used,
passed off tolerably *ell; Atits conclusion, the otlier
implements on the ground, consiitingof drills, harrows,
clod-cruslîers, anid numnerous otlier articleswcre tried
iii an adjoiîîing field, and ail excited. genieral attention.
This'tý,ial'being over, the cnowds of ý'isitors betook
theraselvessoîne t'O the inîplement yard, others direct
to-town-by the xnost available mens. This elosed,
the first.ýdays procecdings.

LUCERNE.

We have often urged the culture 'of this excellent
grass, -and we have been greatly streiîgthened in-our
opinion -of its superiority over .alt.others, as an article
for soiling, the pr 1esent summer. WNe 'have had occa-
sion to. pass a smaîl patch of mixed lucerzw and clover,
alnîost. daily, aucl have takens ýarticùMar notice ofit. It
bas been -cuttwice already, and altlîough the clover is
but a few ladies in height, the lucerne il.ready
for the third cutting, and we bave no doubt will per-
mit a fourth cutting before tîxe frns sets ln.

The value of a grass which will bear such a -repei-
'tio.nof.cuiVing, cainot,'be too-higlily;appreciated, and
*we baveregrcttedl that there should be such a-manifeat
indisposition prevaihling -amopg fariners ta enter.into,
its culture.

There are but fe-ç farmers whose pasturca. affordl anýy
thinglikeafull'bîteto theireattie duringthelat erpart
of summier ana, falI. such wiight supply this.cdeficiency

-by providiing a few acres of this-grass, tobe çut for tbe
*purpose cf soiling of a night, theeb eiv .tei
pastures. Two acres well set la luceýrne, if the soUl
,be good and enrichcd with manure, would nifford suf-
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ficient food to soil 20 head of catie, of a nigit, froni %without their influence. The cattlegenerally oudlook
the middle of July tili frost, besides aflording oue crop better; the :nilch co'va wouild be molie docle give
of harvest. more and botter milk, and consequently yield more

Independent ofthe relief such management would ad rihe butter, w1fle the whole would enter upon
afford to the pastures, the inilc> cows would yicld tlicir wintcr kerp in better condition.-Aincricait
more and botter niilk, as lucerno is known to contri- Fariner.
bute to the quantity and quality of that article, in an -

erlinent degree. Another advantage to resuit fron> L.uciRN, .- In no former period (says a correspon-
the systein of night soiling, wvould be the greatly iu- dent of the Mark-Lane E xpress,) have I cxpericnced
creaséd quantity of' manure which the fariner would the value of luccrne, as during the present protracted
be ennb]od to, make ; and every body knows that ina- drought ; 1 hlave now iîearly fliiislmed my first crop,
nure mnade iu the summer, is influitely ricmer thatn tlîat wvhich I ]lave becii cutting grcen for horses and cows,
aceumulated through the %viuter. lnuch o? which measures inu heighit 36 luches, and vcry

The labor of cutting and feeding ont the green food thick ; iny second crop is now froin 24 to 26 inimles
for soiied cattie, we are aware hias mucli force o? ob- 1>1gb, and ns thick as the first. I an> mow about eut-
jection witfi timose who arc content to lot thein pick up ting this fur hay. It dors not appear to be iu the loast
a precarlous sustenance Nvhiere they list ; bu t to the affcctcd l>y the7severo cirouglit, uhich 1 attribute to
conomicai fariner, wvho looks at the subject wvith n the very grent deptli the roots run dowu. I would

judicious, caiculating eye, sud>i objection should have argain urge ail fitriners to tr' to grov lucerne, for o?
uno Weight whatever, as the intrinsic v'alue of the extra jail summner fobod for horses, this is the v'ery bcst: 1 ain
inanure made, would more than compensate for the incliticd to say, likewise, notlîing can bie botter food for
timc thus occupifd. cows, for iiiy own have lived entirely uipon it the last

'rhere is amotiier renson that lias tended to, retard tliree wecks, niy fccding pasture being quite burmcd
the culture o? lucermie. Most 4f the wvlters upon the. up for want o? rain, and have produccd a flull quantity
subject ofits culture, insist upoi the necessity o? dril- Iof butter.-Mak-Lane Exp)ress.
ling it, and whetherrightfuily or otherwise, wve are a--__________
ivare tlîat great aversion prevails anmong most.Aînoricaui
hiusbandmnen, to such pains-taking culture. But we Froma the Boston Cidirator.
are fully imprcssed 'with the belief,that, if the ground be
tion of weeds, that broadcast cultivation will iinswvcr MFSSItS. EBDXTOR5i-I present you with the follow-
evory valuable purpose. If we were asked howv %vc would igeprnetircamn ootlns l;l
prepare the ground, we wvould say, that it should be Nig leprlenwth lu rhmmin forn mode ado ids soc
plowved decply and subsoilod lu the spring as early as jil be read witinteest o the mul oe ofped ss
good work, could bc douec; tliat after liarrowing, it dure imusto an rata tlîat suchdd adurse ofprce
shouid bie lierinitod to rouiain -ni -crpo jd under any cirounîstances. 1 hlave no'douht the planstarted, wlieu they sh ould be p)loved iu a 1ew iuches; o? :nixing limn e %vith oarth before ulsing, %vouId be fuin
then wve wvould harrow it and lot it remiain until a se- o? far groatpr importance iu the applicat ion o? thuit, ar-
cond crop o? weeds liad covered the ground, wvhen we ticle to land timan any other miode ; ailow me, thiere-
would haul on our manure, piow timat iu, harrow the fore to eall the attentiion of your readers to, the cir-
ground fineiv, s0w the seed 20 Dis. to, the acre, har- cImsaeoftec pstcqing yrquttr-
row mit light1ly, in sow on the surface ton -u-hl of"neig lthe appearauce and siol o? soaper's ashes,"and as many o? ashles to the acre, an.d, finish by 1 rol- andI proceed to givo, iu the words o? the writer, the
ling? voloing interestingsaein. SMAHL.

1? notwithistanding our pains in the preparation of fio ttmîn. S AmIAL
the grounid, weeds should mnake thoir appearance lu I will inor>h you, the Roekland Farm exhibited a
quanti ifes to threaten klie lucerne, we slmould have subject for exîmerlînont, as it lias been rcduced by
dmem extirpated the first season. Afler that there cropping. Ilaving rond in vauious books the result o?
would lie no danger to bie appreliended, as from. the sowimîg piaster anti clover, it was presumed that the
rapid growth of the lucerno, it would protect itsel? sgowing o? these would ho the extent o? the expenses
froin ail intruders of the wecd kind. required to fortilize the fields lu a few years ; but the

With regard to theafter-cuiture o? the lucerne, we experiniomît proved timat the plaster and clover used
would. top-dress it every faîl with. a compost mnade o? were both iost, as no one could point out at auy son-
equal parts o? wcll rottcd manure- and asiles, taking son o? the year, what field timey lmad been dcpositcd
care to give.the ground a good harrowing always be- upon. The soil was acold or lieavycday,blue, whiite,
fore s.preading the compost; afler the latter operation ligbt browm, ammd a fcw spots o? red dlay, loaded with
Fve wd~uld pass the roller over it, and each spring, as bard hlue stone and rocks, chiefly quartz, mixcd with
eary, as, possible, we would sprcad a bushel o? plaster irfl and copper. Somie o? thme experimonts wvere made
ovci oaci acre of it. %svitli plaster ; others wcre made by top-drcssing %%,ith

This may bie considerod a troublesome. method o? lime, at the rate o? 25 to 30 bushols pier acre ; the
culture ; but it is omiy soiu appearance; for 'whatever lime heing brought 25 miles from time Miin, and laid
a man wiZs -to do, is, ia reality, no trouble nt ail, ou the lanmd at 25« cents per hushel. It was forrned
providedhle sets his lieart toits accommplishmcut; thçre- into a bcd, six juches iii thickness, amd covercd with
fore, the apparent labor iudicated by our mnethod, eartb that had been plouglied ammd thrown over it be-
sbould be viewed as trifing, when it is considered that fore it was slacked; a licavy harrow was passed over
a field o? lucerne once well set, %ill serve as a soiling àt as soon as it hiad heca rcduced to powder, and tue
re><ource for ten or twelve ycars, and that by pursuing lied of lime and the cart> thon frequenily tr ed by the
the plan o? yarding and feeding the cattie at home o? plough and liarrow, uitil the svholc assumod the ap-
mights, the -fariner is cenabled to provide bis cro'ps pearamîce and sineil o? soaper's asiles, containing about
witm a more " abundant gupp1y o? umanurc w'hich ivouldi ton parts o? conmmon soil to one o? lime. It was thon-
lie otheriise-drop't where it would 1o unavailing to cartod and spread reguiarly over the field,; ammd iii
hlm. k cverv instance it gave a return o? clover, equal. to ten

These are thon comsiderations which slmould not bo l onds ofl ale nuiuuc to tîme aère. T1'e idea of mix-
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ing the lime and carîli was suggcsted from spreading amidxmust be a groat nicaps of enbiancinig the valise to tho
.h refuse oflime and sand gathered froin about build- pifead Ul(Ui~y etego r h 'I oan

ings, and laid upon flie fds, flicecft'ct of %Vhich 1 plypaidfur theoextra trouble. Miencntic flux is puited, it is
observed, was more immediato îîîan any equal quan- Ilaid on the gronind, iii irndfills, hcaped in smali parcels,

fi ! of lca lim, n1houl te mitur of ime nd achi liatdfi crussing ils fe1lowv, and ieft te Wty for a day
(arii r tivo. It is then tied un shecaves or bundies (eaeh of

cart wa cqaliyso ue ncecdin' rin~whlîih would about fll tie two hands) ; carriod off flie
the fertilizinig princitîle of tlie limne, "as troni il siCVL>, field, for rippliîîg, or rippled on flie spot, andti lin taken
into flie -)it llelow, coniplety dividiîîg it, aîîd rotidor- am ay btuie sleeping pools. Tlîe Counrtrai systoîn of stuk-
in- that wvhîcl was beroro too conspact and cold for iing the flux, as suon as pullcdl (%%itîhoit heing bouià)' is
the ýroots of the grass and grain to live iii, both, Nvar»ai adpe utjsn Tr.he iaîîdfuls are set uprighît
and open vîn iîieiti the %0iîole suit, whticii eaîeh rebtinig uainst the otiier, tie root ends spread. uut,
bofure feithard under the foot, tîccaine s0 clastic ttiit and tups juiiîig like theletter A, furniîîg stualis of about
persons uf observ'ation, by %valking ocr flie field oven 8 fieet lo)ng,, auî1 il short strap keepinig the ends firm. In
in tho nighit, distinctty told how fur the lime anîd carth tilisý way, it %% iii resibt raisi, b %viid" i% et], &îîd dry fast.
compost extondcd : the color of tue soit wvas likocWise j lis i-ligt ou. tls days it a)y bp bounl nip iii siali bundles,

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~n chclao io tieeoetsjunlarricd te I.itpl e and steen ; or if inay bc stackod in
flie fiol, or put int a barn ; t le sPed to ho takiex off at

seenieci to prove flint any ttuiîg %vliichi %vould separato leissiro i %inter ; fle flux tobe stoopied ti flle i May.
ttie paiticlos, of tie soil and adnmit the air, -%vould. render Thîis -Es a systeni stroiigly te o rccomonded for ii'scotin-
these cold and hea vy claysw'urin and fcrtilc, tlie frec try, îîliore file coniveninc o f parties %vili admit. For
intercourse of air carryiimg off the acid, &c. ; and t0 bteepiîîg aîîd gr:ussiîig tlîe best sensun of tlie year is tluus.
mecet Ibis idea, ptough;mg i lic ile 1h1was adopted aimd eîîsird-a disse uf comîparative leibuire, vviiea tlue dîne is
fotind. successfut. As an oxperlînonit, one hiaif a fild, uni ;Dkdofl h avsiugo îuripratccs
six years aigo, ýN as ptouglîed inItlic Autiiiîuti, the ottier Thie flax ib saidl albo grecatly lu iinpr-oe by kceping over
liaif in the Sprîing ; but timat part whictî wvas plougrlîcd tjtel, for two orfour ycars.-Bclffust iliercantile Jlegister.
in tlie Spring lius never yet brouglit grain or grass
equaltho tlie other. Spreaditîg inanuire in flie Autunnii DIR. IMURRAY'S LECTURE ON CI{EMISTRY.
froli tlic compost hcap, lias also bevîx attendcd wviil The fact of plants whicli are growîng la the dark giving
universat succcss, hotui upon grain and grass ; tue saits u ff carbon amui absorbing oxygeil, gives î'î5e ho a particuilar
of tie mnanure liicg carried int thc soit bly tlic raitis îî0cs catî lîcinwuc snc noder to rondor
upon the breaking upl f1rost, wlich tmad in soîno inca- the plant tender; tItis fisdune by accuiiutating, fic oxygen.
sure prcpared thc soil te rectdvc if. cctabIe sub- iii th _-Plant; %'Vtîen fie planut is brot i t .ehva ih
sýtaî%ccs have aise beca covercd wittî carîli, -and Mhcn of day, tie ustual chanutge takin pace. Besudes these lucre
*~cii.rotted, the compost has beer1 used %with the samne are uccabisiaily utier etastie fltids cîotved froni plants;
success as -stable unanurc; and s0 long as hhcy operalo, tîtese arc asccrtained te be cltrine, ainnionia, and nitro-
in separaling the soit aîîd proînoîing flie access ofîthe goî'el guas; tlioso are evolved by tho pilnts, îîlieri the soil in
air, they fertilize and change the celer of tbe mould. 'hil t'le Plants growv contain uelc of the sustneba

9W. Yeur<o. have tiose elemeumîs la tlîem. Tlîe leaf of tile piantis an
________________expanîsion of the Lark ; il consists of twe layers of vessels,

covered by a filina membrane oa hoUx sides, wihich are filt-
CUI.TIVÂTIOxN AND MANAGEM-NENT 0F FLAX. oit wiîlî an immense number cf pores, and from.these the

WEED.~0~Wree ~,*.* -exhalations proceed; those oii the under side of tie ]eaf are
WIEEDTNG. ue lcalx as soon as it is a fev ifes lic, tm ahsorbeaits; Ibis inay not be tlic case in att instances,

hîgh, and can readily be distînguîshod foi» t'ie woeds 0"e huit it is generatly fourni te Le se. The imier bark con-
great cause of the superoriy oftflic oei flux arises frons veys tlie substances ubsorbed, Ly 1tue leaf te the root 'of the
the pains takemu te wîeed it; the crop is sure te pay for ail 'planît; and by mneans cf flie ioles bark, the stemi is eiar-
the oxpenso inceurred. Thtis is donc abroad hy %'omen ed by deposition of annuat layers; la tlie .bark of the roof;
and hblidron, whlo, iih course clotliq round îlîeir iirther changes tlke place, tiiere being tliemi-ùa absence cf
knees, eroop) along on alt fouirs. This injures the ycung iglî;iis hne r hevlefoitef~ tasb
plant less than ivalking over it. Tiiey work, also tacaig, stanices are frequeiuty fotind in fie root that are ot te bo
tlue vind ; se that the plants, laid flat by their pressure ou foun1ii diii thearkc of the heaf or the stem- a number cf
theni, may ho blowvm up again, or assisted te regain the uip- niedicinal substances for instance. Jiaviîîg conside'red the
right position. This fiet rroves wtîat mnute attentioa us structure of plants Dr. Murray proceeded ho notice the
pabd to.overy circunistance vliiclu cain possibly ufect thie course of thîe sap, the vital or circulating fluiui. If the îruok
crop. Tue; tender plant, pressedone wvay seois. recovers; cf a planut Le eut off frons flie roQts, and those plungcd loto
but, whon twisted or flatteuîcd iii differeîut directons, that a coioured solution, the cuioured liquid %vilI. aszend- and
seldorn occuirs. J inge flic surface cf thc plamnt, amîd il îvilt continue ho as-
. PtULLING A»Rîrrirax.-Te jdgeocf flic limie of pull- cemîd tiltit colours tle haf, flie barki remainimîg untnged ;

immg, tlue Lest criteriou is, %luen about two-tliirds of die it îlieà bcgias to reinrni doua UIl stemn and coloufîrs that
stali is observed to tunu 3-011w, aiid lose its eai os; but, portiont ofthie stern dbiin %icbel it passes. Jt-may bô useîi
the' fibre is iii lIe Lest state Lefore tlve îee(d 15 quite *ripe -- loWv dots the xuater ascenli lic stem? YVarion~usiess
iind;if flie quîaty of the fibre alone Le the cbjectcof tlîo jhave been assigacd for if, sncb os capillary attraction, tmat
farînér, flie flaxshoud ho puilled ivitticut wvaitimg for flic is, lIme.atîrattion %% hicli minute vesseis are supposedl to have
seed £o fîiiiy ripen . Thme seed, hewever, is valtlable for for flutids, iiin aiî lu above tbeir tae)e; this action is
the oil it contains, or for feedliug-, and fornis aui impotanmt Jshoivn by sinatl tubes; if %%e tako a portion cf coioured
objeet in Uic value of the crop, as it -viii produce froun 41. solution, andl place in it tubes of varions sizes, thle ivater
te 71. per Irish acre. These advantages are lo be Lalaiiced riscs ii the tubes la proportion te tiieiuividtli;. ;iyipn. ve
and determined by flicegreuver inîisoîf, and soniejidgmnent apply ibis bo Uichessl plants, %.hiclm aire so îcry min-
is roquirod te ascertain flie exact tiaîe i'boîî bbc greatest smite, if115 possible tîmat tuie sap may risc -by capiltary atra-
vaine fremn tîmo crop nmay -be securod; for tbero bs. great 1îboi; but it is knoîî n Ilînt i' te top Le eut cil a plet %vhca
varlety cf opinion on this poiot. la flelginni, the early full of. sap, the sap ult continue to flow fm"u the top in'
pulling bs recliooed to yieti flime finor flax ; ivhile, in liol- 1large quantifies, sometinies for days together; these fa:cta'
iand, il is thugli that, thioùgm it ùîay itppear 'fluer, it ms1 are irrecouiciable *wiiîb the ttîeory of capillary attuéactbon; te
weaker, and greatly deflcbcnt-in wcbgkhrwlieni returned frorn obviato-tî's diflbctiiy it %vas snpposed isat tie sbem utîdèr-
the scutchors and -the tituekiers. Wtiea an yof the crop is wvcnt an alternatecontraction auci expansion, but- tbis ex-
lying, it shouid be puited -as soon as possible. atud,'kept by pi)anation is Ly ne meaossatisfactowy. An'otlmerhas.been
it&elf:-the long, rniddling, and short, being tied up seperabe- givon, callodl endosmosis and exosmiosis: if ivW take a wide
]y. This, is partiésularly attendod. to, on the Continent, tube, coi-or the end of bî niih a piece of bladdor, introduce
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juten.aialler tube, and tiien, phce it iii a coloured soi.- speediy begini to grow. Lighit is pesitively in)jluîious to
ulticu of' a Strolng syrup, sueli ns sugar dissoived iii wuter, germination ; in thl modne doft soiii, niuclî of tîto grain
the colcîired souîtionî %it] gritdîîllypaî,SS Uireîîgh flic blild- rinintuicrîl and the pîîijiiîdkîîàl inflinenceof lighit is
der ilntu tihe %1 idu tube ; it %% 111 tien enter tU i aluer tube, une reasoli mlly by dibbin'g t' r seeds l'ail ; tilt- Tensoni
anttiiili ini tilue lion, uver autic tnp. ikutrueliet attrili- ci' thc inijtriotiâ eli'ects of liglit is tiîat tihe youlug gorin re-

uted tinsse effects tu tie action cf eetrie currents; tliis quircs tu get oxygel t'ront ins air-, and to , volve Carboinie
titron s soin(, liglit oui tie mode in %thich Uhe sap riscs up an id, and the oppuosite cor this tatices placre under e\postire to
and desueiîui; tie prucess NN ul continue until Uie twe liquids liglit: %%'lieu the gerîn lias exeivdtn a sviisibie lenigil, it
beconie of' the saine deniîsty. ])r. M iiext î'ck'rred to the liais a sweetishi tist;î-titie s«tclittriiie iîîtter, voinniunly

IlItiiiiate eluents cf pliLltsï, which tire carboîî,oxygen, lîy- calied grape sugîli, la i'aried ini tie sap of Uic yotinîgpi unt,
dru..el), nlitrogeli; tiîeî' aire cisc pinsphcr)ultis, Slilhur', and %% iUei is une nt'the tirstechanges oft' ei stîîreliillatterl ; the
otiier intrredit-uits, fcrining the innorganic portion cf pi3a oulig n% oud cnîiists cf IL î1.1S cf vessels, 1% hicil iliCreaise
tiiese exist iii aliaust ail % egetabIcs. Carbumi forîiîa a l.îrg e aî.d expanid iîito le'avcs, m lien a, dtieriit, change takes
portion of' the plant; it is derived fri'nn îîî'i(uS suiîi'e'c, place, the planît deit ing ils fooud fronîît 'iir, untler tho
Sncit as froint the dcnnpubituîi ci' deati blilieb, 'in ilanîire, iiliiece ut' igii, to Nvlicii it lias îîon' beoînle exio.sed

&c., but by fur Uie large5t. sîpply ib cbtiiuîcd fruumn tue at- (lie Icaf aisoi'bs earbonic ai'id and evoh ('s oX3'giil ; it is
moaîhienie air, actinmg lapuon thlents s f the planti. Thli t îeiefoîre iii tis liit plaîits ini'crase in size aîîd growsvU;
part cf the plent derived fs'nm sciid inorganic substances as cîîrbon ii addUcUo e i plant iii the prèsetne of lighît,
entei's in aioeu lite r(mots. Thli oxygeîi of' the plants ta (le- thi, sap uliit(s wviti it, and foiîîîis any one of tiiese Coini-
riveci frein several sources; it t'ui a large constituent peuîids preauiitcd by earbon aîîd the elenîcîits cf nvater;
portion of ivater Itseit; aîid la aise tibsorbed bv' waitr; it is Uie seuiil parts of' lulats aire principîilly mnade 111 cf cîirbîil.
eîtsiiy separatc(ifront tue hydrcgen ef tie walc"r, aid hence 'l'lie opeiiing cf the flouser ta the lirbt anid Mest impîortanît
a large suppiy is lcept tip. Thli atiiiuspiuere cntaiiis 21 peî' Change ton ards the pru'ductiou cf the accU ; et firsi the
ceit cf exygcîî,cnd tliiceavcs t lplainta abanrb iLiii certitii llcuir ieusves abserb oxygcîi aîd emiit carbouie acid,
cases. il; euiers int solution wvith miter. lld'veibf ai- and occasionally Uic3' cîîîit pure niti'egeui, but thfs proceçs
s0 cbtaiîîed fruin water; front tilc fccilityr of coiaeibitiatîcîî .cases n lien tue flon% crs lire iaturcd b; and iii tiiese plants
amîd decomposition betneen the ecments cf water, thestet alie all'urd large quantities of sugai', tue suigar beeones
changes care constantly occmmrnug in tue vesseis cf plamtb j lesa abundant, pas iîgiît< tue state of statreli or gluiteni,
tiiere tire otiier sour'ces cf' iydrugeîi; cabuîretted hiydogen anid begliling( te t'orin tue hiuskc cf the future seed ; it ik
ia ebteitîed froni tie decempositioîi cf s'cgetable militer; a iirst tusteless, tfteriwîirds sour, anîd final]y siveet ; lasUly,
ceasitierable portion is ext'uctetl freont autinionia, the atn- the fruits, wliciu green, net upofl the air, absorbinig carbun
monia ceîîtaiîîing hydregen and îiirogen ; h3'Uroei wsill aind evolving oxygen ; but tvlien they becrnie ripe tliey

aise be obtaimied fî'om the soluble ergaîlie substtuices en- absorb aîîd retaiîi exygciî ; tue saine is tue case 1%ith unm-
tcrýing tue rmets cf plants. 'l'lic îîitrogÇelî et' plants iii iin rip*e fruit Msien talion front tue tree. TI'le cief'energy cf
sciait a quantity tiat ave maîglit suippose tiet, it %vas scercely plants het'orc lion eriuîg ià ,peit ia tue formaîtion cf woody
essential, or tiiet iL exerciseul lit) imuportanit influnce in tine libre ; cier tue expansionît c' tue flun er, the woody liber
growvth cf tue planat ; but %tu fiiid Unît Luis element, la ib iott required, niid tic reîiîiiigi functions ar'e tue fur-
equaily essential %viti any cif tue cUivra, for if tuyu miiîail Ililttik-li cf m.ai'ci and g li- i tue sveci, and Uie huulkuu to
quamtities are absenît, the pli3 aient cutin cliemaical proliurtie.- cca er tiiai ; mu lieu tilt- btk- ib ftilly ripe, Uhe ginwti ofthUi
cf plnts cre very inateriiiily citered, antd aut iiîmritita pulantL is cîded :thicy nc lciig î' rcqmiie cai'bollie :îîiu lis
etlict ia produed both upon aunimal anîd Elgca le 'c; ieil' food, h.aving atlniîîd J'Ai untua'-ity- lheiî' hîavv's

* aslien ne coiiaider tue whoile quameity ti nitrugen in a tîcrefere chngc tiîeir fuinetiomiis, abstirb oxygei îînl', and
crop, it is abseluteiy large ; if' %ve takue a ci-op cf liîy rusoive agiiii to thicir ceaeiitcry suibstanices. Siîîguicr
obtnineti frein an 'acre of grîmmsd, ave shahl fiîîd tue qlauin- as tiiese chaniiges tire, th(e nitpidity %vith 5whtitl thii'3 ac
tis' ni' the sylîie of the iiitrogý,en ccntained iii itte, bc lar'ge ; carî'ied oit is sui'piisiiig tr'opical planîts seiuietiîniea gi*ov

Jie,1;t lîc-S lilportant, influence ; îîiireî dues maut exiat in ai.x iiicli. ci' murcie in the. course ci' a day, unîd m lieu tuie
the seiid iîîatter of tue globe tiiere is ne sour'ce bit the Thaeia sget ie'poai is io'.'lcrapidiî3'
atmespbcre frni avhici iLt eau bc derived, anU tic iiitrogeit cf gris tii, anîd Lte qmiîlimy of tie planit aî'e equicl al itectcd
of the atmosplie:e te a simiai extent maay enter by soluîtioni by cii'cuiiaaices, ini tLc cciiti'cllii« and prniicing oi'
wîth avateu', or be absurbed by the leaves ; the quantity suilicb u î;ciec giictr ieîs Oulite dCpcOSit

,observed by aaer, however, la exceedimigly amuail, nîtd it of ramin, thic action cf bîr lighîit, anid imgs of thiat; kiîîd,
la thereforc imiprobable tiat; piants eau deî'ive nuiy cotiai- uve bave lic coîîtrel ; but tiiere aie arnîfici.tl mîîcdods by
derable portion front it ; amîinoîtia la capable cf entcrimîg nieli ave cn aiisteit tue gri'cn ti, as iii regard te tis liî'st
plants iii large quamitities, cîîd cf yieidiîg up its nitrogeli ; chamnge, iliat cf germtinationl, m~ e caIt iastenl it by nioisten-

* titis is ant nbundaiit source ; îîitrie aciii can ceîter imîtu ve- iigteac ih ae'aî outo i ii Suter'ccnitaining
g-etables, and prodece nitrogen ; wve bave ai eximple or' a soltutionu cf ciiiciiiie or iodiîie, tue seeda geraimiate nuch
tlîis iu tue application cf' saltpetre or nitre, f'uui îvlich fistei'. ý1'it] aiilliate cf coPpel' Sir 1liuipiiiey D)avy ab-
nitrie ucid is produced ; it is suppoed titat tue se:ita formed ce't'aiîîeil iliat tbey -,i'maiit ,ed iii tsvedays, us it baluphate
by-ntrie acîd arc inimci ore abmndaiit ia mnantine lienlîs ofirmi itlîreu dys, ilitrie cd e* dyax sujiu i
titan lias been generaily thîeîght; it is fcumîd thîat thuisacid lus ei-gtde3 s. 'lassbtacsseit n u tiiîai
îsýreadily foraaed svhere animail or vegeuabie inatter is un- ziîîu nt aus fui'iiiiiiig food to Uie planit. 1"in wvlat lia3
dergoiîig decompesitioiî ; otiier aimaul cornpcumîds, suict beeît stateci of' tue st'ructure' cf planîts, ss' %vil illmidersm'aîd
as urine anU nigbt soil, affuird a large 1 uîntiy cfnmitîogeîtj iii muitat %nay' ic luo i conveyed inte thiicn. 'Ile ne\t;

tote gesvmigplanta. li titis maode a, perft'ct planît denives jiilquiiry ilfi bu iîîîc tihe ciienical changes, by n hidi t'le
its food.. The aext pointa tu bu ccnsidered are, the pîvriod food ip cousit erted iîîtc tue bodies cf suhîli tue plants coît-
of.germinatien, tue expansion cf the leaves te.the flowvcing, bist. ' .e pnuîîc: 1AIvi ut' ulaiits are, as lias becus st'atvd
frein the fllweing te te ripe sced, and froni tue rîpenîîîg luit a ' mer lccturi', dliNitcU into tso classes i'hineî
te the feui of the leaf. Fsi'r, Uie pericdcfgegrîîiniation ; and pr aaie. 'fle ultimate or e]enieauary principles
the.circunatances ind'tlspens.afile bu hIe proccas are, lirat,! are c=boi oxygeîî, hydnegeîî, and nitregen ; tîtese foui'
nacuature, seceud a fru expouu tc air, aund tîsird, a dite jare the gî'eat colîstituents; thcy tire simplle bodies, aUd
degree cf Nwaruntu. No circumlation c'aii teke place iuth bbc ae ccii tent clcaèntcry. l'le prexiinatu pninciples of
plant until wuter is lergely, iîîbibed ; no f'ood cen bu con- vegetables, are comnpeund bodies sucli asas'%oody, fibre,,

vesoU thîreugi tue veaseis unicas thmere bec C'0îîstalitsupply j atrcli, gatîn, sugar, gluten, vegebable albunien, diastastî
of fluuld. A sliglît elevatien uit' temperaturu is îiccessai-y anîd % epgetabie asies. Ligîîiî, or woody fibr.e, svwchl
for thé process of germsiniation, cuti iii m'est cases abso- forais bte great bulit c17 the plant, is couxposedl cf car-

lntiely neesslary, theughi sume plaita grov iUîtI a very b oit, Ii dutîgen, exygen, a4(U a littie 'nitregeit. In this
littie increase. Expostire tu aur ta îîucessary, as shcwnà by liî4caitiumi, Jsydnýe and oxygeu are ii tue saine pro-
the filct tuit seeds %vil] nul; grcsv if excluded frein aii' ; jcî i s.aru nccessary te ferra iater ; henec thle comà -
ifh a.ied deep i. clh. -oil, tiîey renaiîî long unc(.haugeul, 1position uîmay ho represented by eqea1 pattofcazbu0 and à£
sometinses for years, eutt %%len the soit ta tuunîîed uîp, iis'y ,s nier. Mihen the bolid substatice af the as'oed is exàaalned,
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it is found to consist of two, kinds-cellulur tissue and solid
'wood ; in roots, senti as the potatoe, the proportion of
woody fibre is smnalt in the earlier stages, but if allowed
to rcniainî in tîjo soit tilt ol, the wvoody part is mucli
larger, being incrensed at tic expense of tho other
iTiatter of the root. Starcli, next to %voody fibre, is inost
abundant and ruost important, and is one formn of the ingr'-dients wbicli couatitute the fond of aninais. T o o bt îî
this stàircm, talie the Ilour of any of thc grains and wasb it
with cotd water throngh a clotti or sieve ; a initky liquid
passeo througbi, nnd ileposits the starch iii the cold water.
Ouie of the tests of the presence of starcli is a solution of
iodine, wIiiclî invariably produces a blue colour wlien it
cornes in contact with starcli, and a vcry minute quantity
of starcli may be detcctcd in this way. Starch consiste; of
the saine eleinents us wuody fibre ; lîcceý, the facility of
the conversion of oue body into the other. Starch exista
largely in the seedi of plants, and in some moots. Gurn is
a proximate principle, iiext iii iruportince to tarcli, in a
greuîtvariety of ve etablcs ; it is obtaîned largoly from
the acacia tree, nuis aise prepared frorn a great nmber
of commoui fruit trees; the composition of gumn is the saune
as that of starcli and woody fibre ; it appears, tlîerefore,
that guin, starcb, and wvoody fibre, are both reprcsented by
carbon and wvater. Guin is fouuid in the roots of many
trees, aud it is a generat produet of the vegetable kingdorn.
Next to guin is sugar or saccharine mater ; in the sugar
cane, the inapte tree, &c., sugar exista in large quantity,
and is extractcd for use;- it rnay bc obtained front ma-ny
roots, such as the turnip, carret, and beet; iu the latter
it exisa la largo proportion, and sugar is manufactured
front beet in rirance ami Germnty ; its ebemical cmoi
tion is the sanie as the other three bodies, aud the= _ni
tuents are iu the saine proportions ; a va.riety of sugar
exista, ternied grape augar, which resembles cane sugar in
being leas soluble in water, and less sweet ; it is different
also in the proportion of its coustituenta, lîaving two times
more was'er tbau cane sugar. These four bodies, then,
woody fibre, starcli, guin, and sugar, consist o? these three
elements, carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, and of these the
great bulk oveg-etabte produets conisistas. Tiiere are other
bodies whiclî appear along wvith thein, into which nitrogen
enters. The proportion of starcli in planta is as follows:

STARtCU PER CEZ'T.
Wlîeatflour . . . . 39 to 77

]3arley...............70
Oatincal, 7.. 0" 80
fluckivheat 52
Peas and beans, . . . 42 "143
rotatocs (water 75), . . 13 Il 15

There thus oppears to be a very sinail proportion of stach
in potatoca, but then we are to take into acceunt the large
quantity of water ; the other grains are nea:rly dry, white
ia the potatop there are 75 per cent of water, conseqnently
if weremove tbe water, theproportion ofstarch is relatively
large. 0f' the principles which containi nîtrogon, gluten is
the firat and most important. When the flour of wheat la
made int a dougli, and washed upon a sieve, a niilky fluid
passes tbrougli, froin which starch subsides, but on the
sieve romains a a sofi, tough, and clastie substance, with-
out taste and sineli ; thîs la gluten.. The otlier graina
yield it, but in less quantity than wheat; whea dy it
resembles glue but is dissolvedl by acids. Gluten is one of
the most nonrishiug substances we bave; its proportion
in grain is ns follows,.

Whest,...........8to 35
Rye, .' si15
Barley A 3 "4 6
Oasa...........2 s 5

-These 4ifferent piropor.tionà show us one reason whywheat
is moie nourisliing than axîy other grain ; it la the touih
elastie principle o? gluten that ýives flour the power of
swelling u1P in sponge and fermenting ; in cati it. ia sallî
in proporion and froîn est flour we cannot make the. saie
sjpgy bread. Thiiee la anoîher princîploaaseciaîed with
gluten, terined vcgetable albumen, toýdistiiguish it froin
animal albùmen, as tlie sanie prineiple exista là both àai-
ni sadvegtùblès ; the purest e.'unple a album Piuis the

white Of an egg; it lias the preporty of coagulaling when
heated, and bccomingsolid. If tuewaler used iniwashing
foeur to obinin gluten be heatcd ami allowed te boit, smati
particles subside, and theseare albumen ; when iL is moist
sud freali, it lias neilher taste nor sinell; it is insoluble in
%water and spirit of wine, but is dissolved by vinegar and
the nîkalica. The per centage of albumen ts, in

Wheat............. 1<>l
Rye . . 2
l3arley.......... ... 104S

Iu the fresli jîtices of plants snch as that of the cabbage
tee?, iL exista mueh more largely; whcn theso are tîeated
the albumen congulates ; gliuteii and albumen appear lu,
be as closety related le each other as sugar and starcli ;
they consiat o? the sanie clements, and arc capable cf aimi-
lar conformations; whien exposed te the air in amoistcued
condition, tlîey soon undergo, decoraposition, ýroducing
ammonia sud acetie acid or vinegar. Another important
princip le is diastase ; if matted barley Le crnshed and
znixed, %vitli a large quantity of alcohol, a wvhite powder
faits to the bottera, and tis is diastase; if~ %ve take a airai-
1er portion o? unmalted barley, none o? this diastase is pro.
duced, btit if the seeds have gcrmninated it is produced ; iL
is obvions fromn tbis that diastase is prodnced by the germi-
nating proces; it la Only found lin tie germ, andI remaixîs
tiere duritig the growth of tie plant, and when the first
bcaves are formed, whicli adsorb carbonie acid sud waler
front tbe air, iL disappoars. Another principle, kîudred te
tbis, la dextaine ; if ttîe solution froin the bartey Le ixlcc
with bîarch and heated te liaI? tlîe boat o? boîling water,
the whole o? the starcli is dissotved, and if the water Le
carefully evaporated, a ycllow powvder is obtained, and te
tlîis the naine cf dextaine bas been given. Diastase has

imntoga sugari enu at of dits wi oncrt 2,000
padrtcfstarclitinto sue r; henc if thne eeda e wercpe

fooeirfgereinatingi pwepr a i soutio o isae, pan, soun

lu consequence of ita being insoluble in water, it cannot Le
takean np by the yngpant ; for ibis reason diastase is
formed mît the poinit wbere the germ first riscs ; it la pro-
dnced frein the stareh utse]?, and, as soon as it la ?ormied it
renders the rest cf the starch soluble in water, sud there-
fore fit forenteringintothe vessels o? tbeplsîit; when.tbe
starcby maýtter is exbausted, the action of the diastase
cesses ; it ia only nccessary tillthîe leaves and rects -are
fully formed. Along wiîh this principle there are some
vegetabte acids, such as ecetie aeid and oxalie acid. Acetic
aeid is the moat extensivety diffused of the organie aeids ;
it la formed during germination, and exista in the sapa 'o?
many planta, but it us mo!,t largely produced during.the
fermentation o? vegetable producta : combining with the
aikalis IL forma salis which are soluble in ivater ; in the
fermentation of vegetable matter carbonie acid is evoived,
sud oxi'gen absorbed, and iL is frein changes o? ibis nature
that thîs acid la found la tue bases o? plants.. Oxalie eeid
has beemi already described ; as it dees not exiat iuîhè
soit, iL must be formed by the changes cafflcdon iii tue
vessela of tlîe plants. The other vegelable acida bcing
chiefly fond ln fruit sud fruit trees, sud scarcely existing
lu vegelables cultivaled for food, it is not necessary for ur
present purpose to notice thera.

Amoag tlhe many c.ontrli'ances by which man bas.sue-
ceeded ln convertîag thé wild productionsâ o? unitarned na-
ture liet bodies better tadspled to, bis artificial Wsits,nùôth-e
ing has produccd more ' st advan4ae or, promises* more
future profit than hyblridizing. We shaîl not refer in.tliis
place te wbat bas*been donc ia the animal kiagdom, but
confine tia attention o? t.he reader te lîs'effecta upea vege-
tàtion.

The pmaclice la reparded as oneo ver y reeentdate; and
so it la, tus an artificial procs, applied by rt6e1 definiti-
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purposeq. But hoe must bo a buici mati who ýdat-es aissigi Ilus renson is to ho callel iipen te. tut-n to profitable accoùint
teà iL histuricai linîits ; on te contrary, it rnay bc autppoud t'tit wii, in savagle nature ioadb Lu noe resuit.
le date front the crention-or rather, it la ina ainitiiier cer. Ilitierto Cte operation of Iîyhridiziaig lias beven ntainly
tain that it docs. lThe presenco ut' %vinals or inisecta nitst cenhineid te gardons. But see wvirtt atantages have coi-ne
iiecessaily froin the begitiaitiîg have produccd effiacîs upon ot' it fiacre. Whii î'erc oaar Ruses iii 1789, %vlîcîi the ibrst
Planta 'Vhicla resuiteui iii hybrid Productions. Chinna Iose reached Eng<aud? and w"hat are they îîow?

llybridizi lig is efiloeted lîy lnPpl),intg Lu the stigina ut' eue Thle China Rose Iiybridizes su fteiy %vith iituist ev'ery
plant te pollean of soine other; the uid ut' Whicht is the ge- uther, that there la iiarlyŽ ai aucient speeies te w'hici iL
neration of a flor'm, paî'îieipatîîig more or less in the atti- hais flot letnt soute part ut its rida fluliige, gaay colors, and
butes of hoth its paretnts. Nitatre, it lier %wiidest, stitto, abatindatt blooaitiat.. Cati nnvîthiatg ie attitre striiit titan
upposes nu insurinouttabie difilcuities in te wvay of tii te effort ut' h'briit'ittig taponi Pelatrg u i tins, itlis, Glu-

oirtit.Insects, bepoitdered %itîl thte paollena of one xiaitîis, V'crbeas, and Glitdioli? B"y titis pa'tepss ive have

Plaît, Lplusttge ialo te recesses uof anuther, anad ta-zs effort- giî'eî Le lthe ltartdy ]?ears et' the noiîth ait thie rieliatess anîd
liauly destruy te pîtrity uof t'aces. lie tatural brîtait oi deiicaacy uo' thuse ut' te South; Lu îvtct'y gi':pes the pet'-
theîebudyuof'a baec %viii convcy te Subitile Powaier as %well aLS fute ut' Cte Muscat; te lthe pie-tacl lut liar'd) Iliodudt-
the tritn cainels-liaiir poi ut' te airtifleial operatot. ciroits ut' te Caîtiats andi Ataci the aich aitaî glutviîag

It la cenlendeai, indccd, tat titis catînait be;, beeanise if it eulo-a eof teir tunder brettirei uof Itiffia; Lu te gatdy
wvere se, aIl spatries nitais, lin lthe lupse of' tiges, 1)e cuaifouati(- Azadea et' Putits, te cî'inisoî et' the snttail-tliwcrcd frat--
cd in ene iniextricable chtaos, Bait ina the fia'sL pliace, Liais tuait species ut' te Unitedi Sttc.
sutpposition is eft' utie force, till t i l icn dit Liant wiiî u sti'iki coatacqatences eof te vct'y fia-st ouratient
ia easiiy donc artiftriaiiy caîtîot pussibiy talie plaee natiar- in itylridizittg, have exeiteal a untiver's, desire Lu vtîty
ally; and secuiadiy, it mîust be jaruveci lit the wi'ld taces atid extend tein. Evot'ybody aon', %viio cires for lus git'.

et.' planats actually <Iu romain ili ail iheir origitl purity. tden, asaks Iiatîseit itn ilie fir';t, place wiiat lac catî deo Lri geL
0o botanist weuld, ive sutspect, venîture' opoît surît un ar- iiewv seediîigs; a-id Lu li)ybridia,-ing lae louks exciusiVcl3 for

gattactît as Lant, lThe geatera Salix, ilubtîs, Iaîsi, tutti Ca- assistance.
rex, wuuld mace te atoutcst a.idvucaLe ut' originaal puttty Ilyliridizing is a gamte ot' chiatnce pla cil betwveeta mani
pause before lie trewv hinasefito t the lists. Nt>batdy, * anti plants. IL ia ini sutae resptects a illtero htâitzaird.
fact, can pussibly donbt titat %vild iîylriala extat, are' ruila- Wiiat itîreases the cha-at of te gaine is, tat auttola,,)
mon, and perhaps mauch more freqaîcit thaîn %ve thiîîk lor. te entd oft' Itaa, be dithtt'u, yet a good pltaiNcr cati jucige
3Ve wiii tact stop tc qatete nutorieuts and pa'eved iatsîaîiOes OftLite issue %viitLl eraîbie conifidence, ndta titat sil unad
<if this, berause ie regard the faut as bcing boyuaad ail dis- judgzncatt have in tiais case aiîl tlicir caastoaaary 'alite.
pute. '.lheuga fliriin lins aia'eacty led te impor'taant resatits,

Let tas ÛuL, however, infer f'ona this Litait nu nattîral oh- Le r aoal tîaîgcuard~ii iatti i x
stacles arc opposed te Ui thd a'iaiat ati tif races pecled Lu reine et' iL. We atitiripato tt'catgii ils :usanee

lu i ' lie Lioreare iatr'ier niît'i raîoota chtattge iai lthe %'itole flace ut' ctitivinîral plats, attd 've
pans, oa cuntrt-3, . sltail be attîtel starpttised if ct-ci a. fieîv yat-s du taut ha'inoe

bo ovea'lecapeal. By serte anysterions agcncy, tltu'ie ta a,3
ceapet br en îîerni~ùe t'laatsnonisey aZt us aca(ittailted sviîli racees ait trocs, tccadets, corn, tutti for-

oinpLut car ot ii nejii c f lan ttycraitsy ntaux se rit A t-n age planats, ut' ait bnst ras tîtti imnportanae lia tieir %vay
and eriatp wtii aîctleîre; ltatnuL 11 ata aak. as *tholse wlîich lîrtie airratai3' tappeured aittuatg fartits and

iou et-s: ail itaît as wauated iii Lu caltîtenîationtlu te saab-
rieauh ntay, perataheniurea, crL-is a ilium, lit iflo an afj- ,adtrontotv.i tepiiils r %Lc h
J2hese obstacles atte, doubtless, coaaaîcced %vitli the mie- jeLaduputtcL latLirracpls'cwiith
culat contstittioîn tuf plants, tie precise ntatutre ef uvtrawe experiaet is tre b lapyiaad
have nu aucuns et' cxauauaing. Anotiter obstacle contti.sts 'rtfeti rdtr yapyn the pollen eof une
ina the obvieus fatet that the pollen et' a flosver lias a itettea'ftvr eLt stgtn t iuttt.'ieiola idrt Lt
oppertatnity of falîng upon lthe sligý,tna taït blonga tu it, mnale paretnt, theo stigana tlata f'rtaiale. Iii litrfýa'aittig te
titan pelletn brougil frotnt aay distancre; and r"e kuw% that dîîîrattefl, iL, is neeei*.alt'Y la> ti.e ti-uase pl'rcattnoas:-''io
if pollcen has once tatken etl'ecl, te îtftet'-aîpliîraticîî of otiaca feaiale fittwver antiat lac deprivet ut' lier stanian liefure tiîey
pollen cati chanîge thte resuIt. Ina faut thte aaataral hyrid otf u-tan ipreLairplri tt i una t )ign
ivild plants will getoeraaiiy tlIe plaire iacae, owiig t,> sonie js glioîs c11utîg11 tu houd iL iEi.'t, tie polluai utîtît be np-

ocieta as, h rpe tanasfth 0c plîrd %vîiah care. Sh dtitis caîre nuL b tli en, thte sligia
fective.tl astepoe sann ftefo prove de- la very liieiy te bue inuculaîcai mita te poullen cf lier cuvnfetie.or setue other flcwcr, nta tîet te paoalen wii i isola î-

But there is a stîlI maire efi'actual obstacle te Lite con'uI- tetided tu use vill atut taaka.. t'u. it jai.st atuysle borate
sien of races by naîttrai hybridizing. Aithuuh n'e con- in te mnitu tat a suigtaa îanLe iaîura'.atteui ittt be in-
ceive tait te .productiona uof iybrid pilantsi n att-ail is of oulated agilai. F]?i'ua %>li aufa thezLîea parato ts, piape
more ce.nt omet-t-dire titan may lie stppoesud, it muai 3  areconutiitadly d'<aya, it y latL*ha,.e Li~ ai %% ient
ho iemembered Citat the preservation of theni is qatate an dacy lie u1aly -. <l.s<d naaa«IJ uxi.'~ At àleast huait'
artificial, process. A hybrid truce springs up; iL lias ne Lite speciattrals uof b,î-ealird it i-a.,sent lu us for examnaa-
mens et' mulîipiyinag itscif, exccpt hy accu. liat seed -titan, tare tact layliidiza'd ait ail. Wicn the Dean ut' Man-
ias ne stable couatt ion, buthlis a teaadeac3' Lu ret ara Lu- ciîstet-,%nîc 'as thec grL4;r'tt'tf A athutasin tli.in ratler,

ivards thec- ondition of otte of its, parents; in this iaa Clite j sîjîlîs Lu cbtaiaai aL rubz, ho alatt3b utavt.t's te fut-ce
hybrid disappears,,while te paurenats rema in; or iL anaýy be, tio fanale parent baat'ue t>tlac.s et' ils, kiitd bIew, se as te
antd often is, bat-ten; antd thoen iL reanatîns as a sulitrr .le instradaait arcidieatal ittouttlatiuai t'run plîalenî ilott-
childîcas individzial. Agcaua, a hybt-id hecrb appers; tt tlis in ita b tue air. Maat ut' ataaaiictui iii tia'e umiiaU*tk.' lia's
e*posed te thae Sanie obtacles as the trce, ia the iiîaiy et' led te bulteabifgular r'rrut's tai thiie paatt ut' a vca'y ingraius

perpetuation: iL is barrten; is seed et' thinselvcs, tend uo- ets cot-rea'piiaiîtat, nîufaaid liait aaduhîned ayhî'ids
svards the original stock, svhich is rccred an a gettera- bctn',ecat Crittunti, ianeîte, Baipliante, Cadtiotatrntlt, &.
taon or twe; or they at-eint once fut'ailizcd by te Itulii'n of' whiicie laaîid uaiy raiseil te itiaisrdias
ue of the hybt'ld parents, wicn te Lanaincy LW u rettaro It la liarid Le say ivitiain ia'.aL iuttits thte 0 pct-aton mny

teoits origintal stock isýiict-easgd teiutgcid iii stengtît. uti bath sîtrcessfully.p, racttsed. 'rThe gcuttu'al r'tie ia, uiîatpianîs
net, tlierct'ct-e, liktely tihat naturai hybrida uvill et'ten lia vot-y ncarîy relatcd, at-e rible Lu- incculaite cracki o~t'.
lo ng petuatc, altlaough Lhey anay be«fraquently Pro- But îlîea' îaaty bic excepionas tu LIaii.A leat ire.kneo
duce.e ttat, vea'y aacar connexions liaive, or scola w htave, a great
. We imention these things:by way of vlndieaticin ofhy- aversion for une ainoter Foait cx-ani)e,,a Ratsplicra'y and
bridizers, iot have bren accused of attrnptingue subvort Strawberry at-e fit-st couasinis, yet tiaey ajpear te have' ne

,the svhoie order of nature by monsbtreus practices It la mind for ait allianace. A Gceselicrry, Cut'raint, snd Black
clear Chat they Ôniy iraitaite Lhe practises of iature. It sCura't, aire *sLilI nait-e tecri otheci, anditheir'rcpuî--

eqalclear, tee, that the occaionaFformation of naturai nance accrus inîvincible; at lcast îîobody h'u.s 3'ct.feud
ybidsinteîded as,a maanifestation Lu man ofone of the meaîns te liybridize Cienta witi catch otit:, though matny

aources of powcr witLh shich hé, 's seo IargeIy previded. have atattpted iLî. On 'the' ether liand, I1i&ti, difYkýrct
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ne they arc froin ectc oter, intermiaigle freeiy ; Carcats
speciosissimius -is readily iaaociatd %vith te iiight-fiowver-
irag Cereins; and eveti thé creeping Cerets lias been crossed
wvith te former; the Rhododendron will fortiize the Aza-
Iea; and, strangcst of ail, teo Red Cedae lias on severai
otcasWiois beiclt foulnd Lo iniocuhitte tite Amria Arbor.
Vitte, the issue frota which is titat curtous whipcord-
braticliedpfiuait, cikid in the glirdlens 'f1'il ia lii rris.
Titis singu tir sitru> Irats so protiaceil for tite iirst tine in
Messrs Lndtiiges' nuiirsury at 1-acliney, anal bas sitico been
olititiîed in tce satnie Iinatner lit Paris. '£liese filets open
a vcryV wide fieid for inquiry, ami are especiaiiy valuabie
as atfirding evidence that the lituits of hybridizmg- are fur
fretat bciiag nitrrowv.

lIn the irnist of many experiments conductei tvithout
exactucss, fret» wiîieil nô satfé conclusion can bce drawn.
there are somo which, iii the iaands of sucia wnii as the
])oat of Manîchester, scem to, jîastify tito important infer-
ezace that, as a general rie, tle properties of tite matie
parent will lie most conspicueus ii te itybrid. For cx-
amuple, Mr. Hlerbert crossed the long yellow-cnppcd coin-
mon Datfudil, witit tite smiall red-edg-en-cppedl 1oet's ])af-
fodil; and the seccis of tue eoiamon DafVodiL furnisied a
bulb tvitla most of the attributes of the l>oet's Niarcissus.
The saiane gentlemaa obtatined also otat of a captise of'
Rhododendron poitticuan, iaocu'uted by Azaica pontica,
seedliags whicit had entirely the habit (if the latter or
mnale parent. Wbeia the comînon scatriet Azaca, witia its
crimsen fiowers and narrow leaves, %vas inoeîated by
Azalea pontica, 2%r. Gower fotnd tiîat its seeds proiluccd
plants mucli more like the maie titan tite fematie parent.
Exceptions, or apparetat exceptions to titis, do nto doatbt.
exist, atnd hybrid s con id lie found wiaich are either liait'
Nvay betwceen tîteir fattier and anotiter, or more like te
mnother thavi the fater; biat as far as atny nacans (if jiidg-
iîag- at present exist, titese would seena ta> le the exception
antd aut the rul; ani tieretore tie greater iniflunce of
the maie may bie takea as a toierably saife guide in ail cx-
perameats upua titis ilterestiag art.

~UV~ n~ ICIx _qritd 1tiraii cliit al.

MONTiIEAL, SEPTEMBER 2, 1844.

Tliis makes te ninth number of our Agricultural
Journal, and wc beg te state, that a considerable
nuatibet' of copies both in Englisit atud Frenrhi, com-

plee i-m tite commnencemntet, remain on our bands
ýfor new subscribers. We have printed a large number
of copies in hothi Iaiiguagcs, 1hi fuil expectatioti of ob-
,taiç!4g subscribers for the w.bole, but we now flnd that

wehave net subseribers týe the extent wc cxpected.
fly pQome nastake, the jourpal bas pot been sent te
several individuals wh.o, -we .believje, wopId have bec»
subseribers, jand have oniy discevered thiserror within-
A fe w y s. *W.ç tyust, howvever, that où ' friends will
pard9re e4p negiect, and we shall now fumnish. fnul
copies from the comamencement. Our Journal is net
like a politicai journal, out of date 'whea ;ý few daiys
'0ld. Most of the contents of an Agriculturalpublica-
tien wili have intercst at any time for the farmer--or
the farmiers' fricod. We have donc alin our poety te
anake our * Journali nterestiug antd acceptable te sub-
icri.eyrs,' a ' d it ce tainiy.should flot be to much te
eXpecçt tbaat,,We wopld. flud subse.ribers te. cover all our
expenses . Jfth4e Journal is net deserviitg of any en-
eeurageqIa Fe yjouId net ask for public support, but

if its conttenats are of amy value, tve think it strange tîtat
the oniy Agricultural Journal published in Caanda
East slîouil aot be wcll supportcd. IVe hia;e bec»
at the expense eo' transiatiag flie Journal ite the
Frenach language aise, and it uow reitnis tvitl tite
frieaîds cf Agriutltu.rai iiprevcict whetlter thcy wili
reinuncrate tas fot' thte expetîses tve haave bc» at on
account eof titis publication.

We iay congratulate flite inhabitaits eof Canada on
tue pregrcss te compictioa of the St. Latwrcnce Cantal,
aî public work, that, wltcn fittisiied, iaiust prove a gene-
r1aI benefit te tîte Province, iitfl'ordîng easy iraans eof
ceintînictatiôn frem, the rcînotcst parts of Canada te
the Sea. Titis grand tvatter comamunication wili bie as
useful te tiiose whlo have te buy as te tîtose wiîo have
te selI, inasmuca as tue facility eof transpertîng pro-
duce citer way, tvill bo grcatly improved, aud the
cest rcduccd. 'ruisa will, atet as an encouragemenit te
the farmer te produce, and te the anerchant aaad cen-
suiner te buy. In ail cases whlere a large proportietn
eof the production is consuîncd in the eest etf trans-
porting te market, iL mnust vcry much chaeck prdduc-
Lion. 'riis canal whien coanpieted, sviii be cqual te
offering a prcuîium of fifteen pence the bushel on %vlieat
produced in Canada West, and ail other productions
in te saine propettion-aud wili bc giving the West-
ern country a fair ch'hnce of -lamproecment. 1%aoy
vicw the construc~tion ci' tiis cantal as a waste eof mouey,
but iii the first place the naoney expendcd is net lest,
but is on te contrary circultitcd, in the mttst useful
channels un which capital could be enaployed. And iL
wili hc our ewn fanIt 'if thé country de net produce
witat wiil give amiple- employinent te xhce canai. W1e
may furtiter cotagratulate te publie on Lie prospect
we have eof asRail-road throiigi tue Eastern Towniships
towards Boston. Tliis Rail-road;veuld be an inaîieaise
advantage to the inliatitants eof tic Townshipq
nnd theyhave a rcasonable dam that Itis advau-
tage should bc tiîeirs as soeîî as possible, as no-
thing ever bas be» donc for thetu te inaprove their
means of commnunicatien witla Montreal. - We can
answer fer the people eof flice United States that they
are most anxieus te sec it compiete fromn Montreal te
Boston. .IL is already in full operatioa from B3oston
te Concord, a distance of 75 miles, towards the
Canada Line. If this ]laii-road were comnpleted te,
Montreal, the jeumuey weuld lie made from this te
Boston in littie anore than twelvc heurs; from Concord
Le Boston is new deane in three heurs. Wc hope that
every exe *rtien will be nmade te have titis road comple-
ted als soon as possible. it will afl'ord reans eOf
cenîmu icatiep with oui- neigihours eof th United
Statcs, and ttc are convioced that sucb fricndiy inter-
course bet,%yen nations ehat. ought te be English,. ia
nanners and feeling at Icatat, wouid have amost happy

.itfluencc. Wc niay lie aiçus for this easy mùeans ëf
~ommunication by Rail-road witboutdesiring that the
iroducè eof the United-Stàtes ýbou*ld be admittcdý duty
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frec, unlesc our produce and B3ritish manufactures arc
adinittcd to, the United States on the saine tcrms.
Mhen a lav of' perfect rcciprocity shall bcecstablislied

hctween both countries, tlîc fariiners of Canada will miot
desire any partial lawv of' protection for theinscîves.
'1'ley will stand or falI on that law.

We have imot sc mnuch suimier fallow this ycar,
tliougl wu believe, that a considerable quauîtity of
land lias beeni cultivated lui tîmat way, and thc summniier
lias been vcry favourable for it. Thlis is a mode of
improving land whicli wc wisli wvaj gencrali; iistro-
duced, and we knowv not of any inaxîs more easy.
WlT k-now that suinmer fhilowing- is disapprovcd, of by
many. lui the Britisli Isies whcre green crops-turscb
ln particular, nay bc grown to, a grent exteut, the lands
iniglit ho kept in a good state of fe.rtility without niuch
sununiier f'allow., but even iii tliese countries, there are
somne strong clay soils wvbich require to, ho suninerfal-
lowed iii order to dlean thcm, and break up the soul
proper!y. A large proportion of the Canadiani lands
arc strong dlay, and caunot bc brouglit loto a fit state
of cultivation until suminer fallowcd. There is not a
farin in the country that may îlot bc grcatly imiprovcd
by this incans judiciously executed-and, we would
strongly rccomnuîcud its adoption. W'c caninot grrowv
green crops liere to, tlîe extent that wvould ho required
to keep the land iii good order.

ln Englind, at the prescut day, it 13 considercd
tlmt only wvhat wc tinderstand as Il book-fltiîrers" cani
practice agriculture to, advantage. "Ne do net, how-
ever, prctend to say, tlmt the instruction containcd ln
books wvould inakc up for the want of practical expe-
rience. Wliat we eontend for is-that thîe inf'ormnation
wvhich is at present la gencral circulation ini agrieul-
tural publications la. Engtland and elsewliere, miust
be a great benefit and assistance to, the practical,
working fariner-hiowvecr skilful ho may bc-by long
practice. IFev farmers have it ini their power to try
ncw experinents, but in agrictiltural, publications thie
cati sec the resuits of experimeuts mtade by ina of
wealth,, eau candopt new improvenients at muchi
Iess expeuse and risk, than if they had to mak-e the
eirst experiments on their own account.

The làrincr who ay have the most confidence lu
bis own skiil, iaiglit find in agriculturai. publications
useful suggestions -%vhichi ho had neyer previously
thought o« and that fariner vhio could not colleet
fron an agricultural. paper duiring a whole ycar, more
benefit than would cotapensate for a ycar's subscrip-
tion, must iindccd bo a very selfish- mav~n, if bue will not
allow his brother farrners. and the world, to benefit by
his superior ski]], and judgmeiit, that are of so high a
character as to, ho incapable offurther improvenient.
We would recommeu4d most urgçntly that such amen
as have confidence in iheinselves that they cannot
benefit by furtl er. instrue(ion, would. give sonie of
the advantages% of their skil and attalurmnts to, in-

struet othiers wîo, have no sucb pretensions. Thcrc is
a sort of obligation on ail mniibera of a conimunity toG
act thus towards caeh othier. We do Kiot c.ipeet theni
to, bccome schloolmnastcrs, but WC would propose to
thecm to follow the examplc of Our fricnds in th., B3ritish
Isies, and let themn instruct the ignorant to practice the
art of agriculture to, the bcst advantgce. IVP would
offier one more observation. l>erhaps in aIl cases wlicîe
farnii-ng ay bc practiscd iii the best inanniier, the re-
sults Muay not iave grcatly augîuentcd the fainer's
'vealth. But in sticb cases %ve sliotnýl sec wvhether
tliere bias been a large produce raised. If tliere lias-
.!it distribution mnust have bcnetitted others; and if sc',
V1ie wholc cunnnnniiiity. If a large 1iroduce is raiscd
upon a fairin, tboughi inost, or ail, this produce would
go to pay the labour and expenses, it wouid certainly
be a greater bcncfit to, the counitry, by afi'ordingr menuis
to, enmloy labour, than if the farni wvas only to, pro-
duce hialf or 0one fourtlî the quantity. TIhe tuin who,
raiscs a hîirgc produce wvhethcr advantageously for
hiniself or not, maust bc a inore useful ieniber of a
cotnuhiuniity thai lie who, allows his land to be unpro-
ductive. Thuis a plain proposition, and is wortby of
attention.

11aving âaïd so, mucli iii recemindation of our
Public Works, iu contemplation and ln progress of
construction, ive rnay oficr a fewv observations respect-
ing the trespass to, whiclî farîners mniay bu cxposcd on
the line of these wvorks, during the progrcss of their
construction. It is, we believe, consîdered by înany, and
by most persons flot exposed te, the trespas.,, ýliat be-
cause the farniers arc paid the value of the propcrty
actually nccessary for the construction of Canais or
Rail-roads, asccrtaincd by arbitration, that the-y should,
make no complaints, wvhatever further trespass or
damage thcy nîay sustain. Thîis we conceive to, be a
very unjust opinion-partcularly as regards farniers
residing on. the Island of Montrcal, who neyer cani
profit by Caniais as anîcans of' transporting produce toý
market. One great cause of trespass on farmers 18,
that of collccting a large aumber of labourers along a
lino of works, without shelter or fircwood being pro-
vided for thein. These poor men are only able to, put
up a -shed construeted of board, flot good, enough,
to, shelter cattie,,and they mnust, as a inatter of acces-
sity, have fire-wood to, warmn them. and cook 'their*
provisions, wîhcrev.!r it.can be had. In such cases-it
will not bc very likoh't thcy will enquire much loto, the
right of property of' the mnost convenient Wood they
can fiud, bcbng la Amnerica, where Wood is consi-
dercd so, abundant. The cousequence is that fariner,%
mnust suifr damage in their wo ods or fences, and iii
the loss of their fonces, tthe injury is oftçn very great,
cxposing them to, trespass. ini many ways. Theseare
evils of public, works which we conceive might bepre.-
vented in a gi cnt mensure, by providing suitabie shel-
ter and fire-wood -foi the., labourers, and making it a
part of the expenses of constructing publie wor.ks. We
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tbhink it 'vould, bu much more just to do this timah- ai- wv1io it helongs to. IVe candidly say Nve could flot ex-
low lhtrmncrs to bc iinjurcd4 or allow the labourers to pect that strangers separated front honte and kindred,
.quflr vcry grezat hardshîips for the waflt of proper in a stratnge land, wouild bu vcry partieular in -ther
shelter andi firing. If this was provided fur by the coniduet undersuch circumstances. 'I'liruare reciprocal
Bloard of Wokor the contractors for the wvorks, the titjle bctweeun the employer .nid cinployed which,
labourers %vould be bettcr disposcd, beeaise they mlust he fulfilled on the part of thîe elucated party firsti
would feel tliat somne cure vins takcn for their comfur- by %Vay of examplu to the other Party.
table livinig. 'l'ie wvorks cannot be executed without
themn, and %ve are perstiaded if mort- tare was taken to AGRlCtJLTUnAL REPORT FOR ÂUGUST.
provide for their comnflort wvhiIc ceuting the *%vorks, We have hîad ilconsiderable clîuanitity of rain ini the
ilhey would conduct themnselves inuch more satisfhc- beginning of the mnth, and cxaictliv thlat srfwa

toriyarî a agosy lecno nte pre- Iller that w-ou]d produce rust iii the whcat crop; but
sent occasion point ont 1mw this inighit be dont, and to ývhiat extett desebsbeipoudw

perliaps '.ve should flot attemipt to do SO. cainot cxactly stafe. Onue fainer inibrincd us that
Wec are iowvever satisfied it could be dou'le, and we bue haid sown on the 'lOth April, the, commion four

bpleveitvoldbe agreat inducenment tothe hibou- mnonths 'vheat of the conrand tlmoughnt uh
rers to conduct thecmsulves properly. 'fle Canal cati- injurcd b3' the fiy, it wvas de.ero3'cd by rust, and timat
not be constructed %without the labour of thiese mca, li b ad sown in the samôè field iii ail adIvammcd pcriodi
atnd as tbey cannot procure bouses to lodge in on the~ oflMay, somte of the fîuev1y inmportcd thrce nionths
Elle, shelter and ffrin- should bc providcd for theni as wheat, ànd timat it was frce I*Éom both rust and fli.
,a iecssary oflWeé, whatever wîges thcy nay reccive We have %vhecat of the latter variety soine on the 24th
beside. If this provision wvas mnade for the labourers and 25th May, wvhich is fite froni rust and from fly.
they amiglit theri be kcpt under proper rcgulation, and If ail farmners wvcre to reserve suth varieties of %vhicat as
p)rcvciittel front comnttincg any trespass. It would bc bave proved to escape both rtost and fij' tli3 Vear for
grcatly for the advantage of the labourers andi for the seed the iicxt ycar, and to sow no others, wve ndght
wvholc cormmunit3', that so:me measures of this nature £bu sure to raise full crops of whcat .1gain in Canada.
were adoptcd on ail public,.vork,,that coinfortablclodgr- We bliuve there ig a sufficient quantity of suitable
in- and tirîng should bu providcd for those employcd. wheat now i the country for sccd next year, and we
This wouid, ut ail events, check the necessity of stual wol îrnl rgef iers Io use it only for secd.
ing vrood. Wlicn mien tli] thut circuinstances justify It is mmedlcss to offer any romarks on the sowîng of
,hein in appropriating any tbing that dous flot belon" fill wlicat, as that slmould bc soivn before noiw, if pos-
to them, it leads thein on mbit bad habits, and into a sible, bu~t whcrc mot- sown noir, we would rccommend
disrega rd of tie igl t of propert3'. The nien slmould that it sbould ho put in before the iniddle of Septeni-
sec that timeir comifort is carcdl for, wlicii their labour bcr or imot at ail. On- sunimier fallowcd land it %vill,
is requircd. It is flot suficient thiat they reteive a 1succeecl bust, anmd if it ivcre possiblie to apply even
certain amontit of wa.cs, hnovcver liberal that. m.ty be,'
if they have omdly the open liilds to lod-e ini, or such
iniserable sheds put up by tlîeinselves,ns wc have seen
theni obligcd to speîd a Canadian wvinter in, and these1
sheds they nmay carry awaîy at any time thcy are dis-
churged, from, -%ork.

'We do mot impute any blame to the contractors for
the worlc, for these matters, and wc introdirce the
rnatter only to bring the subjeci. under the considera-
tion of the proper authorities.; Tt must have a 'veryj

twenty bxishuls of limneto ilhe acre, it would amnply re-
pay the fariner the cost of the limie.

It is much to bc re,4,ctted that lime is flot more
employcd in agriculture iii Canzaa. Thcre is no sub-
statice that; cou]d bc applied. to the soul Nvlich would
produce more of the imuprovemnent required for good
crops of Nvheat and barley. The cosi. of the article
slîould howcrer be inucli Iowcr.than at preseut to en-
courage farirers to niake use ofit.

We waat soute of that public spirit here that *111l urgé
demorailizing tenidcncy thnt mca emplo3'ed under the' forward these mnnurs-and cstablish kiins of prdpcr-
govemament -should have no shelter -or llring providcd construction for burning lime to be -furaished to far-
for them, but as they wiil procure it wherevcr they mers ata moderate price. It is a great idistake to sup-
eau flnd it, we know that it is most injurious to the pose timat attention to such inatters wvould mot be pro-
farmers. The labourcrs shotild be told -"We want yom'1 ductive of gemîcral bermefit to the cooaitry-but this
scrvics-we have providcd you couifortable lodgingj appears to be loni sight; of. The quuntity of -wheat
and tire, and wc give vou liesides so much mages, and raiscd in Canada tlmis yecar wiil ho coisiderable, and
WCe expect ini rcturn timat S'on will do your duty, and it is most encouraging Io know -that -this valuable
conduet yoursclvcs properly whiie eînployed." 13y the grain can hc produced. The barlcy crop -was excel:
present systeni, the labourers are set to work where lent, and wiil bu got in gencrally. We do imotsuppose
timere are not bouses for thenit to lodge in ; they re- that there was as - nuch sown this season as the las;
ceive a certain amount of %iges-andin they uiay find as there was much rmore wheat sown, and we rejoice
lodging and shelter under the ncxt'troc or in a ditch, at it-as the latter is the only grain ve export. Pcas
and firing from the n=xi wood or fence-no suatter lare as good a crop as r.e hîave scen-wlilc in the comm-
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try. A genîtlemian lias informed us this year of the; or othier liquids; the miost advantagcous state of ripe-
vast benefit; producc-d inalpens by the application of'1ncss in wiîicli to eut ,raiti or grass; the niost adviii-
gypsu:n-and we believe it %vili produce more improve- 1tageous mode of housing and fccding stock in ;vintcr,
ment on this crop than nyother. and of fattcning cattie and sheepon grass in suanimer;

Qats ivill bc a good crop-Indian corn lias greatly, the bcst mode of fcncing, and the cultivatioîi of live
improved, -Aiere sown lu suitable soil. Potatoca are fenccs. AUl these objects should be accurately ascer-
gcnerally good, cxcept where the sccd. lias partially tane by a co:npetent and paid rcsponsibIe director,
failcd frorn dry rot, and fromn wet ia the soil. They 1or board of directors. TJhe resuits of il experlînents
are now so far advanced as to give promise of an iniglit thcn bc confidcutly reconimcnded lb)r gcncral,
abuadant crop. 1-Iay ivas a full crop, but xnuchi of it practice, auîd there would be an opportuniry of per-
lias been injurcd ia savitug. WVe believe a large pro- sonally inspecting the fara, the tvork, the inîiplement@,
portion is deoterlorated ia .Itality. The price ia mar- and managemnent iu every dcprr' ;etit, and ail these
kiet at prcsent, is very littie over what would refund niatters sliould have general poli Vity.
the fariner lis expenses of mowing, suiving, taking to %
mnarket, and tow'a charges, and have scarcelynanything We have scen the result of an experimnent reportcd
for the land which produccd the hai', and this hias been to the IlNorti Cornwall Experiniental Club," on the
the case generally for several years. 'Ne think, how- 27th June last, of thc cifects of covering grass land
ever, that hay will advanceilaprice before anothe'r crop witlilayera of straw. 'l'lie ficld %vas viewed by several
is produced. Hay sells ia Moatreal now, for about' ieabers of the Club, ivho were perfectty satisled vith
one-fifth what it scîls for in the principal markets of the resuit of the experinient îvhica is described ia
En-land. Thais mnakes a i ast différence ia the value these teains:
of the returas obtaiiued from Agriculture ia both coun- "The straw had beca spread over about one-third
tries. The produce ofthe dairy isabundantaad prices of the breadth, of the field, and througli thc catire
moderate. Tîtisisabranchio? Canadian farmingwhich leng,,th fromracst to îvest Mir. Jones causcd the straw

~ ocieto be raked off for sonie width up and down «the line of
is flot înanaged to tlae bcst advantage, and w oei division, axîd froin several patcles la diflireîît parts.
one great want la proper dainecs, utensils, and dairy- Tîte diftlrence iras very anarkcd : iere no straw liad
maids acquainted ivith butter and cheese nial<ing. been laid, ail thc gra«sses were thin and short, and the
Fruit ivill flot bc abundant this year, ia consequence field appeared alnost as browa as flic soli! itscif. But

o? te cterillrs a srin haingmad grat . ihere the straw had been spread, the grass preseîîtedof te cterillas i sping avig mde geatra-a lively green, andin quantity %vas thizk aud rnattcd,-
vages la the orchards. Labour may be had, if corroborating Mr. Jante statement of the enioraious-

farmners laed the means to employ it. We tliink it lacrease. Hie had cut anda %;ciglîd it, and the increase
ivould be a gréat benefit to farmers to offer premiums «tvas at the rate of 2,240lbs. to he acre. Itnxedintely

tgood and efcntfarm servants. On htis iveil after dinner at the Trec inn, tIe cliairma read aý
to eficent ne hat letter hie liad receivcd from tIc 11ev. J. Davis, of Kilk-

acquaintcd with the work of a farm, and willing to ex- îaînptoa,stating the complete success ofaa experinient
ecute it with care, and dispateli, ivhea the employer lie liad mnade with guano for the destruction of the
is absent as iveIl as preseat, is better than tîvo or three "vire wIorm, a meîre contact *ith wliich la its native

mca lo vIl no actthu. l nobusiessarcgoo strength will be followed by nlînost instant death."

labourers more necessary than on a flirm, and whea Thr antb oli e uaiyc
they are good, and faithful, ley should be eucouraged. straw wili produceé more good upon thie soil as ploughcdý
as an example to others. Good crops may be pro.-noita h aeqatt olatrbig
duccd, and preserved when they are produced, -with simply rotted ivithout anyother addition to it,
inuch more case and certaiaty -wvhen good and skilful
servants are employed, than wlîen they are othierivise. The ivant of capital, as wcll.as the ivant of ski .ll, is a.

Côte St. Paul, Aug. 31, 1844. great bar to, tIe advance of improventent la Ca'nadiant
Agriculture, and both anustie prcvided'heforé ive can.

We find it a great checkz to Agricultural improve- lexpeet that much improvement will take place. With-
ment ln this country, that ive have no opportunity of out practical skill, capital caninot bc eniployed advan-
tIc choice of Agricultural implements, sceds, &c,, as tngcously by the fariner, but it la equally certain that
la Englar-d. i-lad ive such a Society as the Royal 1whatever le the practical skill1, much good cannot. eb
English Agricultural Society, ive miglit expert tic. ýi 'ected without capiîtl. la Canada, those Who have
saine iesults from lt-such a Society migit have model , apital appear not at ail iaclined to invest it ialand. or
farins Wlîh schools and libraries attached. On these agriculture, and-this ivill acconnt, la a great .degee,,
farrnsmigbt be shown, after patient investigation, the for its backward stateatprcscat. lathe I3ritish llea
niost perfect modes of drainage; the most compléte, it is only ivîcre fiacre is abuddant capital at the com;-
durable, and economical arrangement offarm buildings; ntiaad of the farmcr tInt agriculture is carricd on la, a
the most advantageous modes of tillage, and course of proper nrznner. The monied institutions la this.
èrops; thae grentest econoimy in mhanure -and labour; couatry re atogether, or ncarly so, commercial, and
flac quant7ity o sedto bc sownb tIcth ac, ai dis- for the accommodation of trade, and aie uheonnected.
tanceilasowlng; the effectofaterping seedàin. manure Iwlth agriculture. It la quite othcrwise in.tlie Iitisi.
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Isies, particuiarly ini Engiand and Scotlaîid, whcrc lcnds to the prospcrity of both, Ior the prospcrity of
agricultural imiproveinent lias lately mnade bucii won- the fainer mnust iimprove the conidition of the hibou-

derful advanccs. Men-wlio are in situations that -ive rer, upou wlioso fui thfi'ul services the ngriculturists and.C all othor classes of soeicty rire cIcend]4nt. AU rire
tlîôm great influence liera, will bc rcady cnoughfl to filld bound together by oue iiin.ici charîn. (Chcers). Mienî
fault with the backward state of our agriculture, but I now look upon thc effeet's of' thoroughi-draiuing, the
they nover adopt auy nicabure that wvou1d mnake it botter vaiue of studying the difliroîit souls, and by a aood
tliau it is. 'flic cultivated lands of Canada iniglit be aidapitationi Of the pcoliîxrities of' ecd, 1 foc) tiat r ni

inad toprodce lirc tites he aluethe do a snig tiiat Nvii wvil1 bc brouglit to bear. Wiuilc
madeto rodce hrectines he aluethe dolitdweiîîg ripoui the agricultural %vonders NvIioh have

prescrnt, by thic empioymeîit of miore capital, under skil- becît %vorkeil in itfrcrcnît parts of Engiand, with which,
11il management, in tiioir cultivation; but not the by the wNay, I an flot particuiarly acquaintod-when
siltest move is triade towards the acconiplislinient of' to go "o furîlier tirait the Hlampshire hbis, I- perccive

0la ol ulie:tedsoa the pruduco of' wlicat, las beeîi prodigiously incroascd
thi deirabl obect tatwoud ugneutt'e dsPoa-by chalkiîîg-whoî 1 sec te i ef'ecs of draîining ii rai-

bic lmns of the Province sce'eral millions Of po'Inds sin- the value of land, anid %v'icn I tak inito c'oisido-
curroncy annuaily. Wliat arc ail the political qluestions ration the galiant spirit ot'entcrprisc wiiclî has ren-
that have so loirg ngitated our people, in importance to sackc d the whlole fobrcign world for f*urtiier nids tu J3ii-

tiront, eoinparcd witî thie advantage it would bc to til giutr-lciIîn îtrrs issn uZDvassois to the shiores of Africa nîd thic islamids of the
doubla thicir animual incoio, or nîcaus of coinfort ? WVo Pacifie for the hoardcd inanura of agos, 1 ladl that w'e
bave a long timo cndeavourcd to draw attention to possess the ixicans of a grcatiy incrcased production.
tbis plain proposition, but wve regret to sny, with very 'Ihiare is, liowcver, iiuch tu bc donc ini dilcrciit parts

littie ~ ~ ~ Z sucs.Iehphwvr itteprOd - of the country :tiiere arc eveîî notv places wiicrc flic
litle uccss.We ope hoeve, tat irepWl ispractice of lîociîg turnips lias îîot, yet beozi foilowtcd.

not distant wlicn tlîis subject %vill engage more (er)Ttr ssiiacnlo ono ewe u
attention. oid modes of Iinsbandry anîd botter prîncipies; but the

Directors of tlis Socicty hiave adoptcd the bost ina-
It mîîst.be gratifying to tire fricnds of Agricultur hotadsitelîecos clhveolngCr-

0 ure hit-î national agriculture, by succcssifiiy visiting
ail over tue %vorld, to lîcar of the proceedîîîgs of the~ ~i ato lccuîradb îrcigwti

Royal Englisi Agricultural Society, at tlîcir into tlicir influence the uhiioe leîîgth nnd breaîiî of tice
ricetimîgm. It siîould ho particularly so tu us as setilad. (Alplaise.) It is, iiowever, csseîîtinl to the coni-

us nbl eumletufollowv. At tiat iioeinm enîiî~ picte suucess of thir sceine, that they siîouid, put out
us a obleexunile t menthe wliole of timeir mental and pimysical emicrgies ini tire

of ail parties unitcd inost cordialiy in promoting tire pursui: farclue iiot tîcitearciua

objects of the socicty. The Enrl of Carnarven made body wiil îlot bc oune to give birtlî to tiiose grent resuits
a nxost excellent speech at the diînoer. Wo arc sorry tu whiiclî 1 have refe.rred, anid %vliicii I coifdently anti-

Nvc cannot copy it catira. Wc, iîowcvcr, select tue cipate. I iill ouly fumilier add, iliat mnyhlopes are

foilowiug: chiaracter of tiiose iii tie country wio ]lave fornmed,
The exhibitions to which you ]lave ail been witness tlîis institition-(clicersç-uf tiit)se who arc at its

showv as niagnificnta dispIay ofpoiver andpcrseverancc, lmoad, anîd who arc lcading.you on to coHîquest imr
combimied with sagacioub tiouglit, as, perlîaps, Ille more durable and valuable tîman the conquests of war.
world ever saw ; imîdecd, 1 doubt nînch li ehithier such I mccd flot nie tiiose gecîiiien, nany of wlioii arc
an exhibition, practicaily tcsted as it lins becîî, has mi around mu-I nccd nut naine the nîoblc Prcsidomit
evor yet beemi witmmssed in the hiisory of te wvorld 1and the noble Duke ini thîcir vice chair, as instanices of
(Great chccriîng). You ail know timat the experience timat Iiigh nmoral character. (Great cliceriin.) '1'liough
of any sinîgle ncighbourhood is cxtrcmnely himited, amîd tuis Society nîay miot bo eîipt front ail tire errors of
aIl parties have imagiticd timat tiieir owvn local know- hiumait inistitutionis, I thiuk, fiera is lcss %%rong in it
lcd#rc has beaul tha best. Il lias frequuutiy hînppomîcd titan inost othmor societies. lut this inst«lîaivon wc are.
tiat the man who lias rcturnod tu lus homo a disap- Iunvcxcd by politicai or persoiial differclicos; its ener-
pointed conipelitor, lias, cvcntualiy, been imnprovcdio are dirccîcd soiely, conîiuousiý, anmd pcaceably
by defeat. lie feit, for the first lite tutoiermns luu une great objec-the- improvLuîient, ut' the soi),
bad been successfully tried lyhicli lie liad flot pre- and the coiscqucify amehlior.îtcd conîditioni of man ;
Viously tiouglît ofrnesorting ta. lie thon lookcd mnore lience I sincerely trust nnd believe, tiat evcry .cr
narrowhy int the subject ; and parhap, in the ]touîr 1 -%vlichi adds tu the existence of this Society -%ill add-to
of defeat, speculated on the adoption of iîproved fa- 1its strengtlî, useftulucss, and popularity.
turie planms. Ile thus gradlually ises ini the acquire- We maust «nîso give a selection îron flic speech of
ment of that knowvledgc mnust calcuiated tu Imnprovc tue Prussian 3'Jinistcr' h a tlm inrwî
his positiomi, and place hirn iii that estinmation wvhich a
Blritish farmer is entiticd ta hLId amonZst-Ihis countrv- mnade the following observations
mna (chcers). Tlhe Britishî agri'culîorists, as a body, Allow mme ta, say *fiat, dxîring all thie ycars I have
only require a greater share of timat diversifled kr.ow- res5ided hera, I have taken the cieepest interest in the

geêcwhich this Society ipouring down like afloodrsgprmssotîiscct crlea)hisîc-
of light, and the intcrchiangc of opi 'niomi belMeemii prac- lcss, tmen, to c\phaîn ail thc. reaisons whyiy haic taken
tical and scicntiflc trien, as a tendciicy ta the iniproie- that 'Cep intcrest; for il J s ci-ident tlmat the prospa-
ment of il. Every improvenient introduced in ig'-* rity Of Eniglisli agriculture will sinmulaethc progress of
culture is diminishing tha cost of cultivation to h thal science in mny ownm and lu otîter country. (hear,
farmer, and thus adlds lot oaly tu tie wcalth of -tua 1 lcar). 1 will nov ay a fewv %%,rds on the gemicral imter.

grcultuîrist, but also to thie r'csourccei of tihe state rest ulidçi attatciesj tu tlicprospériîy and opcratiomis of
'Whiois the labourerebLest fria*nd? The En glish far: your socicty. Ther'e are inan 'y thiîgs more- strikiuig t0
rr. lle who knows that labour skiif'uhiy directed, 1 forcignere who for thLe first time hai e vslted thiscolin-
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try, and wlîa arc vcndeavouring to investigate the bis- culturist have both enlisted in their service the laws
tory af the rise and progrress oftle inparallcled. powerg and powers of nature, and bath arc depcndent for
und greatness ôf England ; but 1 kxîaw nathiug mart thtirtecrtious on the skill and ilgcnuity of the mecha-
striking than that wvhichi 1 now sec around nie. Tlîat nie (cheers). And 1 iiiiglit venture to say that ifane of
country mutst ho blcssed and happy for many years thosc agriculturists who liveçI a century and a hall ago
wvhiclî lias the good fortune ta possess nobles and sta- could rise to-day 1&aîn his grave, and Nwitness the
tesmen wvlo cansider it tîteir greatest pride und tîteir inagnificent display of'ineclhanical skill whlith is to bie
higliest pleasure tooccupv tIeir1leisureIbr thîeimpro,.c- scen in the shiow-yards af tlis town, it %vauld bo dif-
nient ofagriculture and fbr the happiness ai the cultiva- ficuit tIo persuade inu that the great arîd expensive
tors ai Uic soit (loud cheers); not, as iii saine cîther spceinîeîs ai the results af huzuan îndustry there

Iud Z) cofn nenselves ta gaudy palaces anti the bragh togý ether did not bclong ta the inanufacturers
pursuits ai dissipation, but iixi-botb publicly and af several large towns, instcad ai being impicînents af
privately-with tic active business af lufe. The agriculture (heur, heur). Wbcenevcr it hand been the
inner in ivicli tic rctired saldier in this country ntiblbrtuîîc- of tliis country ta be compclled, cither for
tomns blis sword inta a plaughi-sbare is an exaxuple (;f tbc deicuce af its intercsts, or lu vindication af its
the liigbcst admniraitian ; and thc honours îvbîch lie honaur, ta draw the sword and engage lu the calanii-
lias won froin tbc soit are not, in realitv, Iess glarlous tics ai %var, the resuit bas been ta record iii the pages
or less î'aluablc ta bis cauntry tlîan tbose lie lias %van ai bistory the triiuînpbis and glanies ai British arnis
in the fields ai war (cheers). It lias aften struck me- (c1iecrw.) Thilat result iinust cver bc the conscouenice ai
wvhev I have rend ofite cereîîîany -%vlichl the Exunperor. the uneunquerable energy and untiring perseverance,
pcrformcd as the firstact ailiis reèigun-ilat afiturning ofitbc inexlîaustible resaýurces of tle national ebarac-
over tbe first soit %vitb a golden plougbi-sbare, tbat it 1ter ; but 1 trust tbe day is far distant indeed wlien it
is anl act %vortlîy ai thîe mnonarch ai anc ai the largest, 1 nay bc our unifortunate lot-for sa I nmust consider it
empires ai tic world, and is beautiRilly synmbalicail af whatever tie resuit niay bc-1 trust thec day may bc
tbe great truth tlîat tic promotion af a-griculture fan distant wheni it ivill be again aur lot ta be campel-
augflît ta bc thc firsf tare and solîcitude ai e'very gaod led, by Uic aggréssion ai any forcign state, ta add an-

and ise aveninet (cmd ppluse.) Is it miat an otlier cliapter ta tlîe military and naval glans i
encouragihg, spectacle ta sec a saciety like this sctting, Great Itnitain (cheers). MNcanwvhile let us crnplay aur
such anl exainple iiim tbe i-est af thie îvorld ta fallaw ? national enenrgies la attaining thie distinction, lvhich is
-ail exatuple whîi, ln Prussia, %we, ai the grond aId far superion in point ai advantage, and by no incans
Saxon blood, ar-e trving -ta follow (cheers. WVe inferior iii paint ai hanaur, that wc inay'rise ta still
deliglît, la times of pente, iii aur homes and aur greaten pre-emiinexîce in thc arts af peace; and atnong
doniestic fire-sides ; and %ve knaw no mii %%hîose tlîbse arts ofipeace, *what is there more dcscrving ta
cnergetic niinds and bodies are marc calculatcd ta bce cultivated by a great and fi-c people like ane own,
maimitain peace tlian tlîe agriculturists. tban al listructiveand enligbtencd agriculture ? Anbinstructive and enliglîce giutr stebs

The peeh a Lor Paniestonis o ecellnt hatfaundation for a high, exalted, sterling, national c-ha-
wc must give insertion ta a part ai it :-racter, and is the surest basis for a permanent n a-

Tfli toast whiicli I %visli ta propose id-"1 Prosperity tional prosperity. To praînate it bias been the ah-
ta agri culture, înanuictures, 'and coinnrc"-tlîc ject for nhlich this great national association bas heen
thi-ce gre'at supporters ai tlîe prasperity and powcr ail formcd ; tbat is tbe abject fur the attaininent ofiwhich
thîis mighity empire. These tliree branches are inse- it bias hîhouned %vith most cxeînplany penseverance and
panably depcndeîit upon eich othen, and cnt-wincd astonishing succcss ; and an that account 1 may ven-
togretler. In the infancy ofithe State, agriculture ivas turc ta say there neyer ivas an association, fonnd in a
i-st establislied ; that gave cunplavmeiit ta conmmerce, gm-cnt empire ihich marc dcscnvd the good opinion

and comîmerce ta nia-iiîfctuncs. Agriculture lias misen and support ai tîe ncst. ai the country than this, and
froni its plain and prmiîtiv-e conditimi till it lias as- thie schi-satisfied feeling which must he shared'by al
sumedl tîe' proud aod îîre-emiinent psitionx it now accu- who have tic honour ta belong ta it.
pies.iii this great country (cheers). Tliere is, iiideed, These speeches give saine idea how Aerculture la
no coumîtry in the %vonld, I nighit venture ta affirni, in 1
wlîicl tliese thrc great sources ai national prospcritj- megarded by the niast talcntcd and best cducated men
stand forwvard in uc bald and prcmiint relief. Oun ai their respective nations.
commence tends aur merchant, ships ta tho inost distant
parts ai Uic acean; aur cammercce is wafted on cveny
wave tlîat waslies tlîe rcnmatcst slîorcs ofithe habitable At the late great Agricultural meeting afithe'Rpyal
globe ; aur nmanuffhcturcs supply tic wants and ivishies English Agmicultunal Society at So.uthamnpton, the
af tlîc greater part ai tic Imumnun race; and aur caini- îoi
mnence, ivith aur ianiiufiitctu'rcs, lias accuinulatcd thie flong resolutions were adopted in re.fereace ta an

wcalhi îhilli fnnihes ue ias ai dcvelopmemît ta Agricultunal College
aur agriculture, wiîlmput whiièh tlîe resaurceb ai tlie «That scimools oi agrculture are much waxited in
soit could not be fully dcvcloped, uliilst it 'biings ta 1Uls cauntry, in which a knowlcdge of the sciences,
the people of this counîtry thic productions ofitlc ne- now admitted ta bcecsscmitial ta the successiol pursuit

roc'tcorner; ai ic world; aur maiiuractuircs keep ofiagriculture, may be.1canned in- cannectian with the
dailày bningiiicin.-reasetl numberi aipeople to consi przictical «orking aia farm an Uhc most approved.
ilie praçIuce ai aur agriculturé, tlicrebý' iiicrcaning theincpc.
vaIuc oë the land, and givimig Jhîe troivning rewvard, ta t That the plan for Ulic establishment ofai -a grcul-
tie industry ,jfthe.tllers o 9te sal (clicrs?. Comi- 1tural college near Circacester, cxplained by the de-

if?~c,îided,~adsditiguslcdbolf ffnai-- puaies attcrîding Uuis meceting, is calculatcd ta cfféct
eu flure 'and. manuffactures, bccause fue functiamîs aif iis dcsirable objcct7'
conim l'erce ancclistnibutivc, adnat crcativc; agriclul- «1 That this meeting warmnly rccamniends the ner-
turc and manufacture*s anc both-oi thcm, creative pur- cultunql community to* ive cvery support andý encau-
suits-tlicy differ more in namec and. degi-c thau in r agelent ta the establishmecnt ofithis college, 'hc
réidity an d prtincipl o.'Tie manufac tu recr and"the cr- thc e gard, as t1ic fi-st step in t'he right direction for
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training Up the riising generation of farmeî's upon a
%ounid 1oundation . and they Nnuld especifflly urge on
linriiers gencrtîlly the importance of securiiig to thecir
ejildreit, i,,îended lbr the saine occupation, the great
nîlvantage to he (l n'. d âruni the kind of education
provided by sucix an institution."

'l'le follot%'ingr observations by Earl Iltirdwicke, nt
the meeting of the 1105 ai Etiglishi Agricultural So-
ciety, arc deserving the attention of our Canaclian po-
liticians. A difii.rencc in political fiècling does flot
appear to prevent mnen ini England from uniting for
the publie good:-

IlThey had the pleasure of seeing around them men.î
of ail shuades of poiitical, opinion, Nh verc unîted; for
0ntP Coni1110n object ; and lie tool, that opportonity of
saving t.iat, in bis opinion, thev were under the deep-
est obligation to t1 eir noble presideut, Eari Spencer,
lb acced toet he manly resolutionl Of refiisinc to

aceeto the demiands of those who could have but little
tinderstood the nature andi constitution oftbat socîety
Nviîcn tlîey called uipon hiitu to resign his presep't posi-
tion because lie difired froua thecin on a political
question (citeer.s). Ohi, ivhat a state '.vould this cotn-
try be reduccd to if' there were Do resting-piace from
party strife, no ixeutral ground wvhcri they could nicet
lior the conînion gond of the country (hjeur, hear).
'1'at neutral ground thcy had now got ln this socictv
-a grnuind whiere no poliiicai aniînosities wcre allowed
to intrude; and they wvere dccply obliged to Lord
Spencer for having had the înanliness to coufirîn, by
bis deterinination, the spirit of the laws of the soý-
ciety, thus setting the question at rest for ever, and
sealin- the destination of the society as a lasti ng and
enduraug institution for the public good (cheers)."

])ESTRUCTION or RATs.-Dr. Ure, F.R.S., commu-
nicated through --%r. P>usey, M>. P., the lblloving re-
suits of experinmcuts on tAe best mode of preparlng
phosphoruis as a poison for rats :-11 Iu the Journal of
thie Royal Agricultural Society there wvas publishcd,
several months agro, prescription for prcparing a
poison for the above purpose, l'y an Engiish gentleman
resident iin Gernîany. That preparation consistcd es-
îacutially o? phosphorus inixed w.ith flour and sugar. It
bas becu tried by a friend of mne iin Derbyshire Nvho
bias ainost extenisive fariiu,and lias been fonndi to ans.er
thecpurpose %vell; but there is a great difficulty in pre-
parnug it, frotta the insolul.ility and even immicibility of
phosphorus ln water, atteuded %vith no littie danger of
lire. 'l'lie process 1 have fouud to succecd pcrfectly is

afollows :-Melt hog's-lard ia a botule plungred in
%vater heated to about 150 0 F.; introduce into it
haIf an oince of phospJîorus for every pound of' lard,
thien r.dd a plat of proof'-spirit ~vlky; cork the bot-
tic firiiily after its contents have been lieated to 150 O .
taking it at the saine time out of the w.ater-bath, and
agitate smnartly tili the phosphorus becomes uniforrnly
*diffuised, formir.g a znilk'-looling liquid. This mix,-
*ture bciug cooied, Nvith otcasionai agitation nt first,
will, afford a w.hite compounid o? phosphoras and lard,
frorn which the spirit spontaueously sepatrates, and
ýaay bc poured off to bc used again, for none of it en-
ters jnto the combination; but it inerely serves to
comnminate the phosphorus, nd to diffuse it in very
fine particles through the lard. This fatty comnpound,
.oii bci *ng warmed very gently, inay be poýured out in-
to a.anxtp.re o? wliçat-flour and sugar incorporated
tlîercyrifh, zaiîd then flavoured ivith oit of rhodium, or
pîot uit îxleasige. The flavotir may bc varied w.ith oit

of aniseed, &c. Tihis dough being made inito pellets,
la to bu laid lu rat-lioles. By its I iirtiousuesa iu the
dark, it attracts their notice, and being ugrecable to,
their palmtes and noses, it is readily caten, and
pro'.es ce;rtiiîly f'atal. 'l'lev boon issue froîn thecir
lurking places to seek for w.ater to quencli their thirst
and bowels ; and tbey toi in'uily, die nc'ar the w.ater.
They continue toeat it as loîîg as it is ofllbred to thein,
%uithout bt:ing deterred by the fate of their fellows, us
is known to be the case %vith arsenical doses. My
firiend lui Derbyshire bouglit a pot oFi'Mr. Meyet"s rat-
poison, and found it to be au analogous phiosphiorie
preparation. The present mode of preparing it is the
resultofîny owiu experituients, mnade '.vitlî the view otf
diffttsing phiosphioruis tltrough a flour and sugar, Ste.,
'.vithont the risk ofir2-b paper ini the Society's
Journal, - erred to by Dr. Lire, wvill be fouud lu the
third volume, page 428, and wvas coîmnîniicated to
the Society by Captaiiî Stanlcy Carr, Tusclienbeck,
near Lubcck, in the Duchy o? Lauenunrg. It ay be
an easy guide f'or those memnbers of' the S ociety who are
desirous of io!lowing Dr. Ure's prescription, and mnay
miot have a thermîtoeter at baud, to kuow that a teiu-
pierature oi 150 0 of Fahrenheit is equivalent to a
degree o? lieut inid-wuy betwecu that at which (ac-
cordiug, to Schubler) whîite of egg coagulates and
w.ax iincîts.

Mr. Miles, M. P., stated the success witiî wbich
Captuin Carr's rernedy for destroying rats hiad beeni
trîed by himself antd others, iu Souîersetshire, and
the extraordinary nianuer lu whicb thie rats caine to
cat it.

M'hat a curious hallucination that is which supposes
the SAl' OF TirEES TO FALI, or settle, in winter ilito the
roots! Onie would have thought that the notonlous
difficulty o? craniraing a quart o? water itito a pint
measure iiiight have suggested the improbability of
such a pheitoienon. For it certaiuly does require a
very large arnount of credulity to bclievc that the fluids
of the truuk and liead o? a trec can, by any natural
force of compressionî, be coiiîpellcd to enter so narrow
a lodring as the root. The idea, hiowever, lias esta-
biislîed itself insome persons' îninds, and, we presunie,
in coîînectioa '.vith that othier oid vulgar error, that the
sap is lu rapid miotion la the spning tine, ini the roots
of a tree, before it begins to flow ini the branchecs.

Tiiese whîimsics took their oriain lu days Nvhen the
world Nvas eontented to accept assertions mîpoîx trust,
anîd %vlien liN potîxeses and vain imaginiiîgs formcd the
debased papier curreîîcy of scicence. But now mn
bave founid out the value of a golden standard, both
for moiiey and for kunowl-edge ;t bey coul for facts bef'ore
thieom.ies; and the resuit, already, is a wondcrful distur-
bancc i lu te crowvded rauks of scieutific as well as
historical legends.

We shah assuimie the word si to signify the fluids,
of %vhatever nature, wbich are coutained luà the interlor
of a tree. Iu thîe sprîng this sap riuns out o? the trunk
when it is wouuded; lu the summer, autumu, and
winter, it docs not, unless exceptiouaily, iale its ap-
hicarauce. But in truth the,-aî la always in motion at
aIl scasons, and tiader aIl circumnstances, except lu lhe
presetîce of' intenîse cold. The diflercuce is, tîxat there
is a great deal of it lu the spning, and utuch less at
other seasotîs.

Whcn n trce fails to, rest at the approach o? wiut er,
its leaves have carrled off so nmuch mare fluid tixan the
roots have been able to supply, that the whole of the
luterior is la a state of comparative dryness, and a
large portion of vîat sap which onîce was fluid bas be-
couic solid lu consequence of the various cheîiical
changes whtich it bas bîndeTgone. Bct'.vceu simple-
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eIV1poration on the one hiand, and chiemicai solidifica- up%ýards: as thec xpansion of' thic leaves procets, the
lion on tue oilher, flic sap is la the autunînii s0 iuch dcnmands upun the bap ncar thein beconiîc grenter ; a
(linîiniiqhect in quantity, as to bc no longer dis overable quickcr inotion btill is utnecssar3 011 the part of the sap,
by muire incisions. Thei power tiat a plant iwiy possesb la order to ni-ake good the loss: ant ilm, from ubove
0f reis'ting cold is in proportion to the conîpttt.uuss ot' downwards is that; perceptible flow oF the fluids of'
this driying, process. trees, whieh ive cal the blccdiug, effl-cted.

Mocn thle leavcs have, fallen off, the trocls no longer A correspondent rinarkas that the wveil-kniown fact
eubject to Iîiuch ioss of fluid by perspiration îîoî of trecs Sp, outing iii the spring, aiîhouigh 11-Iled in the
loe xtensive ehieincal changes by fsiilt on, r autumat, prn\es thut thme Sap had nt tilit INt tiiîn
the leaves are the principal orgyans of perspiration quittcd the trunk to take refluge in tic ronts. And %ve

au siiain u h borbing power of' thc agrec vvith liiiii ini considering thit such a coniin
roots is not arrcsted; lhey, on the eontrary, go occurrence shoulci have put people on thecir guard
On sucking fluid froin the soi], and driving il upvards against fitliing iinro the vulgar crors on this subjet.
int the systecîn. The cflkct of this is, that after
some muonîhai of' sucli an action, that ioss of fluid
whlieh Uie trec liad sustained lu autinii by its luaves, .1ZNG STIIAW'IERttY BF.DS Oit P<LAN~TATIONS.
is mnade good, and the wliole faUnie of the plant is dis-
tendeti with watery particles. This is a mnt %vise '1'iose who intend to forai new% beds or Plantations of
provision, in <irder 'io insure abundant fbodto the new- Strawberries, are adînioniblied dit if tliey m'îah lu bu sue-
b'orzn leaves and branches, whleu warilî and ligbt ahi- cebssfui. it is time tube preparing thieir ground aniduikn

nulate tliemn into growvth. ready for the young p>lants. Every f'aniily who have a ft.-%
Dtmring ail the winten pceriod the sap appeans indceed rods of ground tasîrshouhd i hve strawberries, fo ui o

to bu at rest, for the rc-fiiling process is a ver rda Coustimlptî<u at aiiy rate<, as it %vl reur but îîttlo cane to,
onu Bu M Ilol inumyyensC) o p rovd y gan l kep a plantationa o? suficient, size ini on(ier, andi a fcwv roda

geiuious apparatus, thiat tu)e rate of mnotion of sa!pmc na ipair omîu upy o ag imlo h
be ieasued a allsensns; nd le asertatiadit nio deliciomîs and hiealhy fruit our climiate or any other
be îcasred t al seson; ani le asertimie itafolrds. If situatemi mîar a city or nmark<et town, any Smi-

to be in a state of considerable act ivity la mniidviniter. plus jmoiint of fruit mniay bu disposeti of at hîglh pnicesand
Among othier tlings lie founti that frost baid consîdera- at grea.lt prot)it;.Iand if' la die interior, the timie spear l'y the
bic influence upon the direction la whicit sap) 1muoves. chiltiren anti flinnle part of the husuitld la trainplii
In xmild. -eather the sap Nvas constantiy rising; but ruer tue fanminer'ýs grass, «"stnawberryiig," ' as it la terineci,
ivhcn fnost wvas expeniencei the sap flowed back again a*erc devotet o th(- culture ut' a str-awbeir bcd, niore fruit
_a phienonienon whiclh lie referred Io lthe cnntracting anti of a butter qu:dity %vould beu btsinied iîht tue saine

influente of tcold ou the vesseis of the trunk andi labour or tinte, anti u there imouhi bu io scohiing, about
branches, lthe effect of which -was to force the Sap rte grass, ivhichi soinetitues causes tite fariner siome un-

dowîwars mbîiî roos, yingin ~vanermcdini;pleabmit feelings, as bu secs a gang of' y-olllgSters riin
tlirouiiî the tluickzest o? it for a few miseraibie littho strawo-tîmen, again, %vlien ilue -frost reaulhed the ronîs themmi- be*0~ V tvs dit hv taver c nil

."Ives, and began acting ona tlient, the sznp %<vas forceti taeinuuiaesejslufri '
back imîto the trunk: but as soon as a thaw Camle on, 'l'lie inesîlot for a strawbern' bcd sitoulti be neither a
aîid lte groutît recovereti its litat, tIme roots eut Of« very dry or ivel onc-for if inade on a dry. spot, la scastîns
'<vhich a part of lime sap Imat heen tborccd mpwards, were of droughî Utic crop <Yull lie a iacagne <mac, as we have Our'-

:îgaict fifled by the fluitis above tltcm, and tue sap) was suives experiîmeet le pi-oscat scason-anti if vcry '<et, la
frecd to f«liI. A large Popiar-tree it lte latter stale, raimty suasons lte groumît viii be se saturalcd witli acter

ltavimîg been sawed across the grounâdtlinu, the surfacre tuai. tue fruit will bu of infériur quality, and tint plants
4of the stmmaîp was found ho bu dry, but time cand of lthe less luxuriant and productive. A ruelamncd atadov %veil
Irunl, itself dnrippcdà with sap. Sap, tîmen, is always in draimted, or a richt ioanty soil iiîclituhtg- to moistmnu, '<iii bu
motoion ; ammd if it ever setties Io the nool la a v<isible mofvrbefrtt rontht ýf the strawbcrry plant, anîd
ittanner, Iluat e>;owing Io exîcrîtai temîporary cue, procluce te best fruit.

th rmiovlowlicanesn ntn set Tuie gnound shoult e e.nrlehetiwith fine, weli rotlcdbarn-the enivalof hic seuresitsinsantascut. yard mn-muire, and faitlufuiiy ppivenlzcd and dug to tho
As to te idea that tue bleeding of a trce begias first deptit of fifieea incites or piore ; t slîouid theu nemala a

at the rouI, ammd iii comnecliori w<iti t1mis suîpposition, w<eck, -ilen the sou simouid be (Iii- aven ngaiu, afîer %illicl
iltat wimat is callei lte risc of the sap s flice cause of it shonld beý rah-od and matie prfect]i- fine and sanooth,
the expansion of buds anmd Icaves, amîd brancies, no- ilea tue bcd w-ili bc ready flor tlmplpieîs, afier il bas becs
îihimîg cami wvel be atone destitu-e of any ncmml foundation. iined oatin drills cîglireun incites Apart. Tt pelanta shoulti
If iii lte spring, when the butis are just swelliitg, a, betlie offsets o? tcprescat season, te fist ones îhrown,
tnce is cul across at lte groutd-litie, no bicedimtg takes omît by lte parent plantl, avlici are lte stroagest andi bcsî,
place, acitîtur mii tue sap flow for some distanîce up Olti plants shaulti neyer be ipsed, as they are not s0 sure
w<arda, but nongr the branchus te bleeduîtg '<viii be le live, non wdl îlwey ;îalce '<igorous, fniîful plants. Theo

foni10hv cîmmîaei Ltîe u f e proper tinte for plamting la as soon as lte offsets have Uc-ýfoun to]);ve oniiened. et he iii A 3 t- Acoiac well roeted, whlti.iyli be front lthe lOtîtl tthe 2Ot
pnesemît the îrunk andi brautelmes of a Irce; let la- of Auguat. They shumd ite set out a foot fnomcci other
cismins te madti at c, d, e, ; te sap '<viii rua at c in tîme dill, anti if lIme openation ha '<mli donc, liaving the
.c lirst, tmcnmat d, next at c. andi lasI at f, itext carti presseti closcly round the rots, tbey miii be sure t0
thme rota. Titis mvas obsenm'cd somne ycars ago by d lime, 'uniess ami unustially dry lime sncceeeds, wbca it w.%ii
.Mlr. hritonsoD, at Ihat lime lte Duk-e of Port- h bwi egv ciacnlwteig Ihecoeo iedy
land'c gardener, wlîo titougit lic tati dis.covered e They '<viii neeti m-ootiter care titan tQl<cep domvP Uhe weeds,
lthai ùie sap o? trees descends mn the sprng, un- until severe colti weather, b.efore <vi4ter sets in, '<vien the
steati of nccendirug: a strange speculaiomi enoughi, j- plants should have a Slight protection of strawy horso
it must be coafcssed. T.he fact i;, titat the sar> 1 imanure or sea-ive.d.. Covenlng hoo decp iijuriou nd
i3die Do2cceae mtofrta h 3 somnetimes destruptive.

dniven~~~~~~~~~~~~ izt ceeae oin ia Ilt x or a plantatioe two rods 1y onie, in drills 18 incites
trumtie ofa Ire, eonse l 15thee tat h g it pd part, 360 plants '<mll be required, imjt as'it is *%'elto have

w<arntt firàat teil upon the excitable butis. The MO- a few sm;perni, meraxy plants i case »f accidmiý .400 niay
iment -the -buds are excitedl they begin to suck &aP bo ordleed, or 20.0 per square roti. If ttey are-planteti lan
front tue parts w1th '<hicit they arecin contact ; lo sup- betis wit Ilîrc dnlislengUimvnays i4 ite bed, <vith a space

pythe '<aste se, pw.tvccd, the adjacent sap pushes *ef 2 1-2 fe bcîwez te drills ln ah iemd, thu exnt"'
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lnmber ivantedl per square rod m~ill lie 150. Some prcfer XVARBLE 1N CATTLE.-A fewzapplications ofstrong
to plant in Ibis vy.brine %vill at once destroy warbles in cattle, in what-

.As to the varieties to bie recommcnded for Gamily uise' cer stage thcy may be founid te exist; after which
thur îuy b difi~eîî opluos. 1'bre aire soiIIC verY.tlne thc animal wvil1 thri% o better, and wvhcn it conîLs to be

varicties %%.iulî are desirable, ou account of their exquiî:îte slauightecu, both the hide and carc;tss wvill bu more
llavor, or large fruit, or fohr furcinig, &c., which overy aula- s' bCD
teur iii strawberrics w'ill desire to possess. Somne olfthe.9 alta
are shy bearers, tender, wvith stc'îns insufficient te bear,
the fruit erect, or soute otlier fitiliîîg, as an ollset to their
good properties. We have !nîd cousiderable experience 7IŽTELMIÇTPICS
iii tbis niatter, aud have mnade inany inquiries aunong inar-
Icet-nien and other gardeners, whlo have a natuiral pîropen.- CORRECTUD liT THE CI.IZ IC 0F TIIE ?IARIET.-
sity to find ont wilîi varicties are the înost proflînhble, ïNew ilariet, Septeinber 2.
and( they agree wvith us tlîat, foîr our clirnate, thc M-ly hîeat,...per miuot ...................... 5]6 Ca 613

VirgiuiaIlorev's Sudig .a tî duîlWîeEgis Oa........ do....................... 113 @116
Wood are, uipon the ivihule, the muost desirable.Bre,... do .......... 1............2I0J C' -_)4

W7IIÂT-IME-WeSaIs' ye.sterdatV a pa reel of Very
suiperior red iivbeat, ss'igbincg 64 piouiids per bushel, wvi'
wvas raised tînulur cirunstînces sbowing wblat, gond ian-
agemeut may (dlt'ct in tbe agricultural flue. 'l'lie wbeat,
in question wvas thse proîlucî of a field %v'bicb a shor't ilie
sincu %vas part of a wvaste coimnu that liad been uneulti-
vated for inau>y years, and ivas deeîncdl t0 ho too pour and
ivori ont 10 yî'eld any thing. Aftcr enclosing it, tie pre-
sent ovvner put lime upon it iii ibe proportion of 100
bushels to tlîe acre, and flollovveil the lime iviîb a liberal
application of stable inanure. List faîl tbe fieldl so r
pareti ivas sowed in wbeat, aud just returned a crop of Ibe
-'ery best quality, averaging 30 bushels to tle acre. The
fielu. thus restoreti and enriched, wvill require but littie adl-
ditional outlay for years to coîne, anul iii tho meali time
ivili yield a liberal annual return to its sagaion owe.
Baltimoe Aawcrican.alosive.

TRAXSr.ASIXG RT7- TUrEE-.Capt. .Tosiahi Lovett, of
Eeverly, Mass., plants bis fruit trees betwveen the 2Oîb of
August and last of Septeinber-iiiimedliately after thîe
suiminer growtb of wood lias ripened. lle cults off ail the
leaves bufore reiaoviîîg, ivith a pair of sharp scissors,
andti len in the morniag o? a clear day, raises the troc,
and places tlîe roots iii a tub of soapsuds tilI the afîernoon,
thon replants it. HIe îtlso grafts in auituma, (hoe dous îlot
mention at wh'at lime,) for fruit for Ilie'aext year.-
Hevuey's Magazinc.

IDisrAsEs 0F Pot;L.TRY.-Thel common remedy for the
bib or gape is to peel off the ilaembraae vvith tlîe aails. and
afterwards rub the toagtic iith butter aad hoaey. Upon
-dissection after death, Rowever, there have been founid iii
the iviiidpipe several small red ivornîs, varyig in size
thiey caîî be romoved witli safetyaad facilityin thxe follov-
ing amanuer :-Let tho opurater takie a smnall but firîn fea-
tlier, froi a hieu or pigeon, anI strip it fromn the stcîîî.
excopting about an inch ani a hiall froîn the tip end, aecor-
ding to the size o? tlîe chîicken, %vetting il a little at the
extreme point. This is to be placed in the moutb o? the
chickoen, and as soon as it broathes to thie introduced ilîto
the wviadpipe andi pushiet gcntly down andl turneti round,
by ivhich nicans somoe o? the worms %vill adhore to tîxe fea-
thior, andi others vvill be louseneul so that; the clien NYlîl
sace tlîem Up and thiroiv tlîern frein its niouth.

l{nas.-flerbs slîould Lo eut svhea thie floivors are fully
inatureti, andi drieti in thxe shade, and n lien thoroughly cur-
ced, phtccîl ia tight papier hags, 50 as 10 preservo the pecu-
liar aromnatie principle. Many plants, by a neglect ofthis,
lose thuir ufficacy and fragransce before tbieynare uscd.-
.Amcricaa .4qricu/turist. Z

R1JST EN WIIEAT.-M,%r. William _Messie, in a ceom-
mlunication publislied in the Northero Planter, says-
&4W'beat sown on land where gypsum is used freely, is
ccrtainly more apt te, rust, than wlicrc itlibas met becn
used." Does the observation of others corrôborate
this ?

['cas, ........ do ..............
Iluckîreat, do ..............
1'.y e ......... (Io ...............
Flaxseud, ... do ..............
l>otatoes, Newv, do ..........0....
J3eans, Anierican, per buîsbel, ............

D)o. Canlada, d.. o0 ..........
1Ioney, per lb, ............................
Buee.do ............................
Muiton, per qr.............................
l'anib,.. 0 o..........................
V eal,.d(o ........ .........
Pork .... per- lb,......................
Butter, }'resb, dle.....................*

Do. Salt, dIo......................
Cheese . do. 10......................
Lard,.........d(o ...................... *Maple Suigar, do.......................
Eggsq, per dozen, fresb,...................
'Iurceys, (olîl), pur couple,..............

Do. (young) do ...........
Geese, ........... do ...........
Ducks ........... do ...........
FowlIs .......... do ...........
Chichiens,... ..... do ...........
Partridges,... do ...........
Ilares,........... do ...........
Apples, Atnericars, per barre],.............

Do. Canada,. do .........
Fleuir, per quintal,.......................
Buee, per 100 Ibs.........................
Porlz, Freslî, do .................
Ilay, per 100 bundlles, ....................
Stratw, per 1200 lbs., ....................
ýVoodcoclc. pur brace, .....................
1>eat lies, hiall barrels, ....................

216 @ q/9
1/8 @ L/11
216 @ 3/0
5/0 @ 516
1100@113
4/0 @ 4/6
6/0 @ 6/8

0/41 @ 016
é/2.) @ 0/6
1/6 @ 4/6
113 @ 2/6
!210@ 101
0/3 @ 0/5

0/74ý @ 0/9
015 @ 06

op) @ 0/16
0/4ý @ oj5s.4
0/5 @ 016
51() @ 6/0
2/0 @ 2/9
2/6 @ 410
1(8 P 2116
1/3 @ I/S
1/0 @ 1/6
2/6 @ 3/0

0/10 @ i/O
10/0 @ 1.5-/
0/0 @ 0/0

12/6 @ 13/4
210 e 30t)
2216 @ 27/6
20/0 @ 27/6
12/6 @ 1716

1/6 @ 1/8
1.5/0 @ 2416
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